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Republican Majority 
Reduced by Election 

Iowa Totals 600,000 Votes; Electa Hammill 
and Brookhart; Gives Women Voice in 

Legislature; Favofs Good Road. 
[By Th. A •• oelated 1' ... 11) 

NE\\? YORK, Nov. 3.-'1'ho ahlldow 
of an Insurgent han on tbc control 
levers of the new congress took In· 
creasing shape tonight with slowly 
mounting- eleation returns. 

AJl far and near dlAtl'lcts ~nt In 
lhelr belated vole. the dpmo<'rntlc In· 
roads Into the working majority of 
lhe republicans ho.(l ren 'hed sucb 
proportions iliat It \J(>came certain 
that the westlll'n Insurgents would 
hold the balance of power' in ' the 
&enate and poS~illly In the house. 

JleAldes gainIng seven of the "ine 
&eat8 ronstituting the l'epu\)U~an Inn
jorit,y III the sellote. the democrats 
redured by thJrteen tit present re
publican majority In the house. 

gress through the vote In other 
states. and expressing gratitlcatlon 
at the large republican vote In Iowa. 

Examination of thc returns by 
counties seem to Indicate that a 
heavy farm vote WIlH cast In response 
to Col. Brookhart's plea for II. reo.!· 
rlrmatlon ot the deml nd for agricul
tural relief legislation. 

A normal vote appears to have 
been cast In most ot rural , counties 
partlcule .... ly In northern Iowa while 
thero are evidences of a falling oCf 
In some of the more populou8 dl~

trlcts, 
'l'here also seems to have been 

about the usual a mount of party 
switching by democrats who PI'&

(erred to vote for Brookhart and by 
republlcnns who have not yet luld 
aside their feeling against thll 
Colonpl and tlo<:ked to the support ot 
the democratic candidate. 

Eiihty-six G.O.P. Men 
Make iowa H01lle 

DES MOINES. Nov. 3 (A"}

Elghty·slx republicans. eleven 
democrats and one lndepend'ent 
wlil make UP Iowa's house of rep. 
resentatives In the 42nd Iowa as· 
sembly. complete reports from 
the 99 counties of the state show. 
In addU 10"" one dl8trlct Is now 
In doubt. the unbfficlal vote in 
Allamakee county resulting In a 
tie. 

The participants In the tie are; 
J . H. Hager. republican Incum
bent, snd Ove T, Roe, delUocrat. 
It the official count show8 a tie. 
the contest may 'be decided by 
the next legislatUre. Each can· 
dldate l'ecelved 2.891 votes. 

Miners Trapped in 
Michigan Disaster 

F orty~five to Sixty~five 
Men May Die 

in Cave-in 

Iowa City, IOwa, Thursday, November ,4, 1926 

Judge Blake Binds 
Aimee McPherson ' 
to Superior Court 

Bail for Defenduta Placed at 
$2,500; Aimee Describes 

Herself as Innocent 

IBy The AUGeI.ted Pre .. ] 
LOS ANGELES. Nov. 3-Almee 

Semple McPherson. evangelist. ol'd
ered held for trial on criminal con· 
splracy chargeR today, pproached 
her pulpit in Angelus Temple to
night \vltll Ule judges statement 
ringing in her (>fU'S thllt she lay un· 
<'leI' "strong suspicion" of guilt. 

In binding her over to the sup· 
\t'>l'ior COU.\·t. the religious lea~1er; 

Dean Tells of ' 
Problems Facing 
Embryo C,oHegians 

"J-iigh School Courses 
Arranged for Fun" 

States Rienow 
(By Tbe A18oel.t.d 1'r ... l 

DES MOINES. Nov. a,-Unlvers· 
It\e~ oould make a better record with 
"tudents IC something oC their back
fl: round ad weaknesses In high 
IO(:ho01 were known In advance." 
])eo.n Robert Rlenow oC the State 
University of Iowa told members oC 

her mother. Mrs. 1I11nnle Kennedy, the Iowa 8uperlntendl~nt'R club here 
and her chief aocuser. )\frs. Lor_ today. -
I'alne Wlseman·Sle' aff. Judge Sam· 
uel R. Blake. youngest jurist In Los The meeting \vas prelimlnllry to 

Angeles. said': the Iowa stllte 'I'eachers' conven-
"After a full examination of the tlQn which opens hel'e tomorrow 

enth'a evidence there Is suttlclent with group meellngs and round 
('.ause to believe the defemlanta tabla {llscuBslons, 
guilty. Dean Rlenow's subject was "What 

"Sufficient cause Is and has been high schoolH may do toward helll
construetl as ' reasonable or prol>- Ing students who are going to col
able cause' which means such II 'ege." 
stllte of facts as would lend II man ne urged more moral training for 
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Four Men Killed 
When Prisoners 
Try For Freedom 

Criminals in Famed N.Y. Tomb. 
Shoot 3 Prison Officials; 

Rush Police to Aid 

(By Tbft Allool.ted Prell] 

NEW YORK. Nov. 3 -Four men 
were killed today and three were 
wounded when the yard of the fam· 
ous old Tombs prison was turned 
In to a battleground 0.8 three des· 
perate crlmlnnls attempted to shoot 
their way to freedom. 

AU the prisoners were .limed. but 
before they died they killed a prls
on-I(eeper, wounded two others. and 
shot Warden Peter Mallon below 
the heart_ 

The dead: 
Michael (Red) McKenna. robber 

and alleged murderer. 
Hyman Amberg. robber. and al

leged murderer. 
Oliver Glantz. allae Oliver Berg, 

Chicago and New York. robber. 
Jermlah Murphy. prl.8on keeper. 
The wounded: 
\Vnrden Peter Malian. shot below 

the heart. 

Rehearse Cheering StUDt 
This Afternoon at Four 

Rehearsal for the PI ,Epsilon 
PI stunts In the cheering section 
of the Homecoming game will be 
held this afternoon at <I o'clock 
at the stadium. All students 
holdJng seats In the cheering soc· 
tlon are asked by the pep fra
ternity to report tor the reo 
hea.raa.1. Each student wlll be 
given a large placa.rd with In
structions for Ita UBe. At 1I1g
nals by the cheer·yeadera the 

,cards will be held up by certain 
members of the section to form 
a block HI", 11M" and ulowa 
Fights." 

This Is the flt'st time that the 
stunt bas been tried out at a 
homecoming game anf! the pe" 
fraternity Is anxious that a suc
cess be made of the event. 

Alpha Chi Omega 
Wins Sa1e Prize 

'Control of Senate 
~f 70th Congress 
in Insurgent Hands 

Republican Control of 
)-louse Threatened 

by I 4 Defeats 
(B,. Tbe A •• oea.W Pre •• ) 

NEW YORK. Nov. S - Th. d.m· 
ocratlc thrust In tbe off·Y8ILI' .Ieo· 

I tion has made certaIn Inaureent 

I, con trol of the senate and threaten. 
the domination of the repubUc&JUI 
had over the houl!6 since the Cool. 
Idge landslide two years ago, 

With the make·up of the lleventh 
congress virtually coDl]llete. the 

, democrats have captured lleven ot 
the nine places constituting the re
thUs leaving the balance of po_r 
there In the little group ot In.ur· 
crents elected und~ the republ10aza 
banner. 

These galllS added j 0 tho capture 
of the govemorslllps; ill two nor· 
mal1Y republican state8--South Da
kota and Colorado-lifted the banner 
01 democl'OCY to the hIghest plnnllde 
It h8!l reac:hed shlt'lI tho WUson ad
mlniglration was returned to oWce 

'I'he lolal vote fOr the democratto 
gubernatod,,1 <r.l ndldntll. usually ac· 
cepted as a g-.r.uge to the stable 
~tl'ength or the mlnodty pal·ty. will 
bp around 120.000, 

ISHPEMING, MJch" Nov. 3 -Be. of ordinary caution and prudence youths and denied tho claim that 
to believe nnd consolentlously en· there Is no moral problem In high 
tertaln a strong suspicion that the schools. 

Daniel O·Connor. prison keeper, 
shot in the back. 

A. J. A, Studewell. shot In the 
right hand. 

Gathers $547.58 for 
Help of Disabled 

War Veterans 

splracy charges today. approached 
the republicans In the hou.: the 
democrats have brought about an 
alignment under which the Insurg. 
pnt group there might be able to 
take upper hand In the worklne 
~ontrol of that body. 

twelve years ago. 
A number of scnalol·lal. congres

,Ional (lnd gubernatorial conlf<!ts Rtill 
remained to be decided ~nrly lonight 
with the rel)ubli<'11 n en ndlda tl.'8 hn v
Ing the edge In th", senate tights In 
Indlanll, O"egon and California auu 
lbe democrats fur ahead In )(('n
lucky, 

Some close contests aJso were 
being furnlHhed In the fewer than 
two dozen houec l'a('es which stili 
were to be declc1(1d, while democratic 
governol's In two .. taleS-Mrs. N liIe 
Ross In \Vyomlng. amI Governor 
Hunt In Arlzona-wero Ix'ing hanl 

ThIs Is almost 100.000 less than the 
IndJcated total vote tor Porter. An 
analysis of the Brookhart vote with 
that cast (or David W, Stewal·t. os 
lhe basis WlUl not \losslble. only scat· 
te l'lng I'etums h,wlng been made on 
t ile repubUcan unopposed candidate 
for the senatorial term expiring next 
\{A1'ch , Some counties heard from. 
howev('I·. gave Stewart fewer voljlfl 
:han Brookhort while others reportp.d 
more fOI' Stewart than his l'ulm1ng 
mnte. 

-: ... Goe. R.publ;,.. I Student Chaperons 
DE, MOINF.~. No,'. 3,-(JP)-A Picked for Parties 

J'ltlll'r /lea,' vott' fOI' an orr-"f'ar 
tledlon, " maJority lor CoJ. Smith 
'w. Brookhart. republican sell!ltol'lal 
randldate. whle'h will aIJI)I\)xinlAtl' 
15.000. the eledloll of aJf rePllbllclln 
slate office ('undillat~" Including Gov. 
101m HllllllllIIl Imll the I·e·ele('tion 01 
III eleven I'epublkllll congressmen. 
were the major I' ~uus In low'I III 
hesdllY'S eledloll. 

In ad(litlon, the Tl'Publirans tight
ened their gl'iJ) 011 the lit" te legl.ln· 
lure which will IncludE' only 0111' 
democra.tic senator and rour or IIv(· 
democrnUc relll'eSr ntallves ar"t won 
8weeplng vlctorl~s In contc.I<L. for 
lesser offices. 

The total vot!', It Is helit'vp(1 will I, 
,bout GOO.OOO. Rptul' ns nearlnl; com
pletion tonight gave n mnjol·U" u~ 
66,897 10 Cot. Brook hurl <IV,,' CI:lll.le 
R, Porter, (lemocl'a t. 

The flgul'es from 2.21: prerlnrls 
out of n total of 2.447 were: r.rook
hart, 291.212; Port!'r 224.316. 

Stale ticket canill(\ot(,lI were main
taining even greo tel' lends. wit h 
Governor llAmmlll 189.098 ahea'i or 
Aiel< Mliler. demo<:rut, and tho re
publican leacls ranging aboul thrp(, 
to one all down the \lne, 

Wonlell III Stllte Legislature 
The late tabulations on congresli

men reflected s!'veral Jitr'onA' cam· 
palgns made agnlnst rtipul)\t"1l1l ;n
eumbentR I)y democrats hut the 1'0' 

election of present "f'pl' .. ~~nlll.ttV(). 
"as not seriously threntem'd In any 
~Istrlct. 

Women were made eligible to memo 
bershlp In lhe elate house ot roplO
lentatives hy 0. two to 0 ne vole I' nll 
the legislative reaulta appenl' to huve 
somewhat strengthened tho fOI' eH 
supporting a Blate good I' ads BYS
tern, 

Col. Brookhart. steadflllltiy (], ell ned 
loday to comment upon hili vi tory. 
"hleh 'till reinstille him In all 0[(1,,0 
!rom which he was ousted Inst spring 
by the contest Of th 1924 ('I cli)n 
pre88ed by Senator Daniel l<~. Stt'rlc 
Nol unlil the retul'ns (u·c ~om l,lulol 
a:ri he has hen I'd a lso whtlt th 
make·up ot congl'ellS \VIII be. will hI 
have a 81alement tal' publication. th(' 
Colonel Indlco tcd. 

Frlenda ot lhe penator elet'l d 'rlnrc 
he will continue to do all he ('all 10 
mend the r!tt In the republican I'11l1k ,~ 
of lown . This 'l'je<'t1ve )\(1 8 \)(' 1\ til 
lim or the new Mtate ('onunlll~e too, 
and Chalnnnn .VlIIls Stel'll tudu y 
iliff ~e conslc1el'ed I he 13"uokhlll'l 
vote as ample ovldence that hOI'mOny 
had beeh restored. 
, I'Wlth the honor beslowed UI)On 
repubiiean andilltltea," MI'. ::It('I'n 
added, "goes th respol1 s lblllty (nr 
(he party to cno t Icgl"ltllion t\ ml Lo 
do th& thlng@ that will Inll1'c to lh .. 
benefit of nil the Ileoplt' ," 

Mr. Porler roncl'<ie{t vlclol'y to 
Col. Drookhart with nn expro8Hlon of 
hoPe that his 8('1'vlcf' may "hI.' In lhl' 
real IntCl"('st of Iowa, which IA J1 d
Inc nnd deserving oc ronstru tlVll III!
Ilrrtance." 

JI~. POI·ter thank 11 hl~ "Jnttny 
l!emoomllc and rf'publl~on (rlel1dR" 
lor their 8Upt)ort nnd darlllr(,11 hlA 1\1· 
lentlonH woulll h 'nc (m'th be devot~d 
to his law 1)1'[lCUCe "with no mOlo 
Q~ur810ne Inlo the rOllhn oC pOlIlIc8, 
Qctpt to help my (1·lends." 

Farm Vote )l4!t'vy 
He haa bo.>en n dell1ll<'rlltlc 811Inr!· 

ltd bearer lor yeat's nnd hIlS run (01' 
IIIt\ held numrrOU8 o (fIecR. 

3tudent Council Makes 
Homecoming Plans 

For W eek~end 
Student chaperons for eacb of the 

univ~r8lty parUrf! WE're appOinted at 
\ meeting of the slUllent councll late 
Wednesday afternoon. Chaperons 
'or the FI'eRhman party will be 
Ul'Org(\ B. Anderson. A3 ot Ha· 
vnrden, Claren (' 13l1tne, M4 ot Hart· 
'ey. Ruth Tall1lRlea, A4 of Missollri 
Valley. and Elvin J. Tilton. A4 of 
Iowa City. 

Albert De CaI'IRon, 84 of Waterloo, 
I'hll ' l) D. I"ostCI', A3 of Mason City. 
Inc1 Etta Rohweddpr, A4 of Daven· 
';or t will ('hnpel'on thp I-Blanket 
I fo)) , 'rhe Sophomore, Cotiillon will 
'>P chapl'roned by Ruth Callen, A4 of 
Cedar Falls. Charles E. Cornwell. LS 
,t Ind~pendence, Peter W. Janss. La 
?C Atlllnlic. and Jack R. Stanfield. 
~4 of M8.!\on City. harJes E, Corn· 
Ivell. Pamella Dulaney, A4 ot Clp/e
lond. Ohio, Esther Fuller. A3 of 
lount Ay'·. and Russel E. ·West

npyel·. CIl14 of Dl\.ypnport wero 
'," Illed to nttend the Military Ball. 
C'hllJ)\'I'ons to\' the Plea 13nll will be 
Pamella ,Luclll(. D\llllney. Proctor W. 
\1 aylltlru, A4 ot HaywlI.rden. Ray A. 
;;wllnson, D4 ot Wall Lake. Ilnd 
HUBsel E. \V!eslmeyer. 

Th .. Senior Hop will bc chaperoned 
by C1 I'ence Berne. Esther )'~ulier. 
Philip D, Foster. and E lvin J . Tilton. 
Pl'octor \V. Ml8-ynlU'd. Jack R. Stan· 
(lc.ld. a nd Ray A_ Swanson will 
"hapel'on lhe Mecca nail. George B. 
Alldel1lon. Albert D_ Carleon. Ruth 
.If, '1'11111 181 ell.. and Jllmes Murphy. A3 
ot Iowa Ity, were named lUl chap
~rons of the Junior Prom. Chap· 
el'ons for the Commerce Mart wlli be 
Huth Co 11(",. Peter W . Janee, Etta 
EUmbPlh Rohwedder, and .TameR 
Murphy. 

Hnrvey Carter. L2 of Shell Rock, 
was a ppoln ted to till the place on the 
unlvel'(jlty SOCial commJttee left va· 
Cl,"l by Francta P. Falvey of· Albia. 
,,'ho did not return to the university 
this yrnr. The other stUdent memo 
bel'S o.f the committee are Clarence 
r. Herne. Esther l"uller, Eleano.r .T. 
~mblf), A4 of JetterllOn. Wayland 

IIlcks, M,3 Of BI'oaklyn, and Elvin J. 
Tilton. 

Th student council spent 80me 
lim" In dlscu8slon ot plane COr Home· 
~omlnll' Members of the council 
will 861'\'e on the university Home· 

mlng reception committee this 
y ar. 

Alpha Delts Lead 
Badge Sale After 

End of Second Day 
Alpha. Delto. PI co ntinued to lead 

lhe field In the Nol8 or }Jomecomlng 
budge8 at the end Of the eecond doy 
or the IIIllee camPaign, Although 
PI l'hl made the hlghe&t number of 

lee YC8terdRY. the large totlll plied 
Ull by the Alpha Deltl! on the first 
day ot the ('ampalgn enabled them 
to retain a comtortable lead In the 
lotal salee tor the two do,ye, The 
Mlee yesterday we ... : ,PI Beta Phi 
.480; Alpha Delta Pl. 380; Kappa. 
Kappa Oamma. 335, Totals tor the 
two doys were: Alpha Delta PI. 3,-
060. lind PI Betti. Phi. 2,504. and 

tween forty-five and slxty·flve min· 
ers are believed to have 10Ht thelr 
lives wilen the bottom at a swamp 
under which the Barnes ReCker 
Iron mine near hel'e had been ex
tended, dropped Into the shaft to
day. 

Deepened by recent beavy rains, 
the bottom ot the swamp gave way 
and II section 300 feet long and 200 
feet wide. fell Into the mine trap· 
ping the men at work on the first 
and third levels. 

O(!lclals of the mine were check
Ing tonight to ascertain tbe num· 
bel' Of men on duty at the time of 
the disaster, From torty-flve to 
sixty-five are usulllly employed. 

W. E. Hall. a state mining In
spector. nnd 'VIl1. Tibbett. an of
ficial of the mining CODlPany , wer~ 
among those trapped. 'l'hey werc 
Inspecting the shaft. 

The disaster occurred Bhottly af
ter 2 o'clock this afternoon. 

Persons reported hearing a great 
swishing th ud as the huge Bectlon 
of mud and water drop'l)ed to the 
pit . Rushing to the gaping mudhole, 
they l'6ported seeing tbe flood swirl 
about the first level, 126 feet !lnd 
then force Itselt through tho out
lets Ql the next level. As the low
er reaches were flOOded, the muck 
nrose o.galn to the top level, fed 
by the seepage from the sut'round
shaft to which there was an outlel 
from the Barnes HeckH shaft. 

Alice M'ills Will 
Head Program of 

Speech Meeting 
A number of leachBfIi from the 

~pecch department will attend thf) 
conference of Iowa tCllchers of 
.peech to be held at Des Moines. 
Nov. 4 and 5, 

Mrs. Alice Mills, assistant tll'ofcs
SOl' of speech. Is chalrma" of the pro
gram onn also ohalrman Of the com
mlltee on declamatory confests. 

PI·Ot. C. n, Wioolbert of the speech 
department will speak Thursday ar_ 
ternoon on "Sllcech Problems In the 
HI~h School." 'rhl' fo llOWing after
noon, Sarah T. Barrows. assistant 
profeeeor of speech. will give a taUt 
on "Flrst Aid to Corl'edt Utternnce." 
Prof. A, Craig Baird, chairman of 
the commlltee on 11 8y\1a\)u8 01 
speech trlllning. will give a report of 
the actions of that committee. 

F 0 Waller Addresses 
Scabbard and Blade 

At the fourth meeting of Scab, 
bard and Blade. honorary milllary 
club, h~ld last night, Sergennt Fred 
C, WalJer Of the university mL·1tal·y 
department gave a talk on the clll'e 
!lnd distribution of the supplies ot 
the United States army (HIring the 
late war. 

During the WCll', Sergeant Wa\lel' 
was conneoted with the supply de
partment, He attended three 
sohools maintained \)y the gover'n
ment for the J)urpo.e of teaching 
ottlcerB bow til take caro of tho 
glgantio problem ot feeding- the men 
of the United States army. 

At each meeting of Scabbard nnd 
Blade tor th e rest Of the yeLlr, 
there will be 0. talk by 80mo memo 
bel' Of the statt atationed at 10'0'0. 

City, or 80me of the otllcers III 
oth .. r plLrlll of the state. 

Today's Editorials 
(TURN TO PAGE 41 -----

Forget It 
Ego 

Science for Brides 
"Hi;hest Legation Stuff" 
"No Dumbb.eUa Allowed" 

Oovel'nol' Hrulllllill'a ~Ol1lment on 
the N!t!1I1t '1'1\" II. Alnt ",ent deplorllli!' 
lilt lilIIIJ ot republlclln \lowel' In COHO . , Ko PIJIl Knppll Qnmma, 2.718. ;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;::;;;.;;:;::;::;.:;;::;:;;;;::;::;;;;:: 

personH accused arC guilty:" "Stiltements to the effect that 
Judge B'ake fixed the bail at there Is no moral problem In high 

$2.500 for ellch detendant. echooL~ and thilt students are ruined 
The evangelist went white as she at the unlver"lty ore untrue," he 

heard the decision thllt sent her lo said. "It superintendents wouW 
the superior court for trillion the only reall2e that a leltel' from lhem 
charges that she conspil'ed to man- to school authorities teUng tho his
ufacture evidence supporting her tory of the boy might help In so Iv. 
story of kidnaping last May and'" to ing his problems as well as ours. I 
I'efute the allegation that she spent am sure we would have more co
ten days In a cottage at Carme1 with operation nlong thn t line." 
her fOI'mer I'adlo operator, Kenneth Before going Into the question of 
O. Ol·mlston. fugitive co-defendant. morul problems lhe dean attacked 

1111'S. K nnedy smiled Itt the the present cU"I'lculum of high 
court's wordH. Both women i1ecllned cchools and deo'ared ft was aI'
to matee statements, but !Uj they left mnged tor "enlertalnment, not to 
Mrs. McPherson turned to friends tax the thinking powel·s." 
llbout her wUh the Impassioned (Ie- 'l'he dean a lso attacked the mod-
c1lllation: em student who goes to coll~ge for 

"As my Ood is my j1\Clgp, I am 
Innocent of these charges." 

UnnPI' tJ1~ law, the trkll by )o'ry
must start within sixty days. 

no other purpose than football, bas
ketball and fralern lty life. "Un I, 
v"'-.i~iil'! DlI!Pt itppj'I thE.!r "pl",lal'_ 
ship fo!'emost," he declal'ed. "'When 
they cease to {lo this hlghcr eaucn.· 

St t 0 H II tion wl\] die." a e pens a· That superintendents may adopt 

MOll C F some type of code to govel'n stand-
I S ase our Ards In their profession was Indi-

cated when the Jegla-attNe com~ Years After Killing mlttce was asked to make a report 
on this question before lhe close of 
the convention. 

Witness Deals Blow to DefeDle 
by Shattering Steven's 

"Absence Alibi" 

[Hy The A •• oclato,1 1', ••• ) 

( 

{nter~F rat Council 
Passes Ruling to 

Abolish Inactives 
SOMERVILLE, N. J .. Nov. 3 -

The first of the lIall.:M./lls trials was A new ruling passed by the intel'-

;~~~~: ~~~I~~ ~::~ ~:;c~ ~~:~ ~~: ;~~te~:~:y nf;l~iel~~~:s a~t t~~~O:~:I~ 
hased, In the little county court for a ny fraternity man to become 
house here. modernized to accom- Inactive unless an ofrtclal not\tica
modate 0. human drama lllready aI- tlon of hIs InactivitY Is flied with 
loted a page In American criminal the dean of men by the nationnl of· 
annals, flce of his ~raternity, The pU"pose 

Opening Its case. the state moved of tho I'ullng Is to 111'event loca l 
with contrasting swiftness. ~hapteJ'tJ trom deqlal'ing men with 

John L, Dixon ot NOlth Plain . low grncll.'A Inllctlve In order to keep 
field, N, J .• was caJled to deliver up the chaptel' scholastic stnndlng. 
the first blow at a defense a libi. The date fa!' the annullI Inter· 
He told 110W he had stepped fl'om fraternltv banquet was sat for Mon· 
his home al about 8:90 o'clock 'on da)'. No,'. 29. 
lho night that the Rev, Edward Plans ~or the f'ntel·tR Inment of 
Wheelpl' HaJl. nnd his choir singer, vlsltryrs on Homecoming day and 
\1rs. E leanor MUls, were shot down, Dad's day were discussed by the 
to find Willie Stevens, ono of the conference. 
defendants. at the door. Stev~n8, ~------
who, with his brother Henry, o.nd National Shorthand Contest 
his alster. the mlnlster's widow, a~e Won by H. E, Brandenburg 
On trial for murder, has asserted 
he spent lhe enth'e evening In ques· 
tion n t the Hall home. 

Amberg and McKenna died In 
Beekman street hospital almost as 
soon as they were taken there In 
ambulances, Glantz a nd Murphy 
'lIed In tbe prison Yllrd, 

The attempted escape resulted In 
the flrAt !'Iot caJl sounded In many 
years In New York. Ali available 
reserves fro", police headquarters, 
three blocks away, were rushed to 
the prIson and motorcycles from ali 
over Manhattan roared across the 
city to the scene or the battle. 

The streets surrounding the priS
on were cleared and police snipers 
poured bullets down on the ambush· 
ed prisoners from the windows ot 
:ldjotnlng buildings, 

In the For·Get-Me.Not snle held 
Salurday. the Alpha Ch i Omega so· 
rorlty ecored the highest with a. to
tal number of sales amounting to 
$177.99. thereby winning the sliver 
basket as the prize. Helen Corn· 
we 'l, A4 ot Independence, a member 
or SI"ma. Kappa sorority. wtth $70,90 
as bel' sum total, won the cup of. 
fered to the Individual who scored 
the highest. 'I'he sororlties ranked 
as follows: Alpha Chi Omega, $177 . 
99, Sigma Kal>pa, $125.72. Phi Mu . 
,$47.48. Kappa Kappa Gamma, $39,41 
Gamma Phi Beta, $33,05, Zeta Tau 
Alpha, $21.41, Delta Zeta. $21.01. 
Phi Omega PI, $20.60, Alpha XI 
Deltll. $19.19. The W. A. A, mem 

D C d·d . bel'S totaled $41.71. The proceeds ryan I ate In amounting to $547.58 are to be used 
In helping the disabled war veter· 

Burlington's Area a.ns. ___ _ 

Wins Big Victory Greeks Plan for 
-- Sunday Evening 

W. F. Koop, Congressman, Gets Entertainment 
Record Victory in Oldest 

of all Iowa Districts Because or the fact tbat the great-' 
er number o( fraternities and 001'01'1-

ties on the campus hold to the cus-
[By The Auoel.ted P .... ) tom of not serving Sunday night 

BURLINGTON. Nov. 3 - Corn· slJ1)per, and because it bas been 
plete returns from 151 precincts tn thought that a plan for brealdng 
the seven counties of the first con- ,down the factional differences 

_ gre!lSlonal distrIct show that Con- which exist between th various 
grossman W. F. Kopp. was not only groups would materlall), benetJt the 
('e-elected but hung up a record 'university as a whole, plans are 
neVel' before approllched In the old- being mnde by a committee compos
est congressional dlstl'lct of Iowa. ed of stUdents .worklng In coopera
[n his Ilome county, Henry. In Des tlon with R. H. Fitzgerald , director 
MOines. Jefferson. Van Buren, and ot the Memorial Union. to arrange 
Louisa co untles. he carded every a weekly Sunday night tea. These 
precinct. functions will be held every Sunday 

In Washington county be lost by evening starting Nov. 15 . 
cess than a dozen votes in two out Vllrlous means of entertainment 
of three precincts Ilnd In Lee coun- 8uch as music and bridge and spe· 
ty he was edged out In three out cia.! features from time to time are 
If twenly·elght preCincts losing but being provided tor, Fraternity songs 
'nve precincts out o( 151. Complete of the various organizations sung 
"etul'ns show Kopp 27.362 to James by the entlro group are being con· 
:11. Bell damoCl'!lt, 11,214. Bell bad sldered. 
been mayor of Burlington for thrpe The committee In chnrge ot the 
terms and made an active callvass plans Is composed of Elvin J. Tilton. 
of the district and was considered a Phi Kappa Psi. chairman; Roy p, 
'wet" candidate, Kopp. being "bone Porter. Phi Gamma Delta; Jean 

dry" although he has maintained Beattie, Delta Gamma; William 
tha.t prohibition was not an Issue Boice, Delta Chi; Ruth Callen, Alpha 
In the campa.ign. XI Delta; Edward Flinn. Phi Delta 

Professors Lazel1 
and M'aulsby to 
Lecture Next Month 

Theta; Gera.'d GIbbs. Beta. Theta PI; 
Edith Jasper. Kappa Kappa Gamm!l; 
Robert Sibert. Delta Tau Delta; 
Gweneth Stewa'rt. PI Beta. Phi; and 
Belltrlce Strite. Gamma Phi Beta. 

HIs statement to this effect ha.s 
been supported by Mrs. Hail, W\lIle 
wns afoot, Dixon said, and appear, 
ed excited. 

Dixon's titory was corroborated 
by his wife, who said she shook 
hands with WillJe and found hIs 
hand "cold and clammy," 

Defeat Woman fOf 
State Legislature 

'Word has bc!.'n r~relved In towa 
City thM Ha"old g. Brandenburg. 
a grocluate student of the Univer-
sity ot Iowa. has won fil'st J)lace Prof. 'VlllIam S. Maulsby. of the 
In the amateur dJvlslon of the no.- school of journalism. will tIllk to a 
tlonal shol'thand contest held at joint meeting of the Rotary and 
Philadelphia. under the aUSI}lces of JGwanls clubs In ·Web8ter City. on 
lhe Gregg PUblishing !company, Dec. 2. On Dec. 4, PrOf. Frederlok 
Amatllur division honors were those J. Laze,'1 will make a speech at the 
won by the Iowan. convention ot the , Iowa College 

Liquor Running of 
Coast Guard Boats 

Starts Investigation 
BOSTON, Nov. 8 (JP)-The Boll· 

ton American saY8 tonight In a 
copyrighted story that six B08ton 
COlUlt guard boats. reTrying liquor 
from rum row at a "union price" 
of $1 a clI:8e. have led to a federal 
Investigation that has revealed 
Coast Guard boats as relrular liq uar 
carriers, with some of their officei'll 
as part qwners In TUm row vessels, 

Mr. Brnndenburg won first hon. association meeting at Grinnell col
ors in the 160 word dJotation dl- lege. on the 8ubJe<;t of "good and 
vision and second place In the 175 bail modern tendencies In journal-

__ wOI'd divis ion. The announcement Ism." 
HUMBOLDT, Nov. 9 (JP) -Mrs. of the winners of this contest a nd l 

Gertrude Lane sole woman candl- a detailed account of the aftaIr is Att Th t 
dote for the atate legislature was contained in this month·s Issue ' of orney rea em 
defeated by Fred Lovrlen. for rep· th e Cregg Writer. ofllclal publica· to Sue Daugherty 
I'eaentatlve from Humboldt county. tlon Of the company whlcb pUblish-
J~ovrlen who now hold8 the post es the text books awhlch (lre used In 
\'Val! joint author of the Brookhart the shorthand I;lassc8 of the unl-
Lovrlen bank laW, ver~ity . 

-
Big Homecomin.g Issue of Frivol 

Will Brighten Campus Tomorrow 
The IIomecomlng Issue of Frivol 9116S as the editor hns uncovered 

on sale tomorrow. will co nlaln forty' new al1d unsuspected artistic tllient 
eight pages nnd Is the largest In the on the CUIl1PUS, An al·t stllff ot sev-

NEW YORK. Nov. S (JP) -Fed· 
eral atttll'ney Emery R. Buckner 
announced tonight he again would 
prosecute former attorney general 
B;arry M. Daugherty and former 
allen property custodian Thomas W. 
Miller. whose Tecent trial on 
charge8 or conSPiring to defraud 
the government result In a Jury dla· 
agreement. Buckner said he would 
request the court to I!6t trial for De· 
cember. 

Woman Dies After 
Jump from Window 

NEW YORK, Nov, 3 (JP)- Mrs. 
Elizabeth Clark Rogers. 62. ot 
Brookline, Mass .• was Insta ntty kl\1-
ed today when she jumped or tell 
from a window ot the sixteenth 
floor of the Hotel Commodore 
where she had been staying 1I1nce 
Sunday. Mrs, Rogers husband. a 
prohIbition agent, died of pneumo-I'n embryonic John Held Jrg, have 

history oC tho mllgazlne. accor(l\ng ronh'lbuted to the Joul·nal. 
to announcement made yesterday by The pagNI of shol·t quips nnd 
Frank R. IiJ)'erl)'. edltor-In-chlee. sqUibs have been Increasod a nd tl 

Among the high spots In this new feature, thn fl'lvol "Calendar" 
month's l!'l'1vol Is a shOrt stOry. now records many BOclal event s 
"Tommy'Lou's Homecoming." which generally overlooked by more con
Is eharacterlzed by one CAmpus crlt- ee\'vatlve compus hlstol'lnns. 

"1 ;:::~:~;:;:;rate 
--------------------~ 

WSUI 

Ie, as perhops M tine an example "Keeping up with F"lvo\," a news· 
or contemporary college writing ae paper "colyu"," espeolally built for 
anything one finds In Percy Marks Frivol readers continues to ohron· 
or Lois Montrose. lole the unexpected bits of news 

1ilustrations nre more abundant and jJosllp and a hand·plcked group 
In Ihls Frivol than In the 'past Is· of exchanges WI out the maga.zlne. 

WSUl :Will b<rQadcast two pro· 
grams today. 

10:80 a.m. Program Of requast 
numbers \ pkyed on tlte Put",""e 
Theater pipe organ by Miss Elanlne 
Blair. 

]2:30 p.m, The sBCond ot a series 
ot homecoming talk.. "The TeaD'l." 
by C. I. Meade • 

Revolutionary Plot 
PERPIGNAN. ~rance. Nov. 3 (JI") 

A., formidable revolutionary plot to 
overthrow not only the regime ot 
General Prime de Rivera. prime 
minister of Spain. but the mono 
archy hal been frultrated by the 
vigilance ,of French po\lce. 

Democrats WIn Oovernonhl.-
Besides the gains In congre .... the 

'E'mocrats have won the governor· 
ship In two normally republican 
states. South Dakota and Colorado, 
'aklng control of the hlgbest office 
'n South Dakota for the first time 
n a quarter of a.. century. 

On the otber hand the democraU 
lost the governorship of Orecon; are 
'IJreatened with the ]088 of that In 
Wyoming and theIr candidates In 
Nevada, Arizona and New MexIco 
are finding the gOing an)'thlne bllt 
,mooth. 

OnlY one senatorial contest-thll-t 
In Oregon-renlalned In much doubt 
lte tonight. 

RepubUcans Re&\II'ned 
The republicans returned Sen· 

' tors James E. Watson and Arthur 
R. Robinson In Indiana. Tasker L. 
Oddle In NeVtda and Samuel )I. 
Shol·trldge In CaUtorala. 

The republican seat contelJtfld l1y 
'ormer Oovernor Sweet of Colo· 
rado apparently had been won by 
Charles "{, Waterman. who had 8. 

lead or approl(lmately 1l.GOO. witb 
less than fifty precl nets still to ra· 
port out of a total of 1,591. 

Belated returns trickling In duro 
ing the day showed that the demo
crats had unhorsed Senator8 Rich. 
Ilrd P. Ernst In Kentucky. Ralph 
Eo Cameron In Arizona. George H. 
Williams In Missouri and O. E. 
Weller In Maryland , 

Friend of Coolidge Beaten 
There were In addition to JameJI 

w, Wadsworth. Jr.. who was en· 
'l'u lfed in the Smith tidal wave. In 
New York. Wm, M. Butler, person· 
fll friend of President Coolidge. who 
was overwhelmed by David I. 
Walsh In Massachusetts and John 
W, Harreld In Oklahoma where the 
demoorats regained a control 1000t .10 
the Harding landslide In 1120. 

The democrattc candidate In 0 ... • 
'l'On ,Bert E. Haney. lost to Fred· 
erick W, Stlewer. regular republl· 
can, In a close race In which ·Sen. 
ator Robert N. Stanfield. defeated 
for renomination. was runnlllll' third 
as an independent. 

WIth Stlewer the republlcana will 
ha ve a total of 48 seats In the sen· 
ate Mter they have filled the va· 
cancy In Maine. caused by the daath 
at Senator Bert M. Fernald. The 
democrats wilt bave 41 with the 
other eeat hel4 by Henrlk Ship· 
stead. Farmer·Lo.bor. Mlnn8lOta. 

Underclassmen to 
Conduct Origin~l 
Y.M.C.A. Campai~ 

More than $400 bas been ral~ 
In the financial campalgn belnr • 
<'lucted among the freehm,n men b 
members of the Freshman Y. M. • 
A. 

The goal ot the under Q· ... m.n 
has beenj set at 11.200. Thll I~Vse 
more than $800 to be r'aJ1led by tlla 
various team.. • , 

The committee. dlreclnr the wott 
of the teams Is composed of the ~i. 
lowing men: Paul Weaver, A1 Slo\ll 
City. Raymond Hamilton. A1. De. 
Moines. and Carl Becker, Al Ftti
port. 111. 

The teams are hended by the tol. 
lowing captalnl: James Kesel'. Iowa 
City. J. J, O·Brlen. Whltaplain. k 
J.. Marvin Wright. Dea Molnal, a1l4 
Ted Rehdar. Waterloo. 

The campa.len wlU be brolJrht to 
a close probably by the and of next 
week provided the more tliallj 100 
'men ot the yaar1lne clllll8 have been 
Interviewed by the team memberi 
or captains. 

This Is the first time ' that & 1IeP· 
arate auoclatlon for the frellJllllen 
only has been formed, and &II tJle 
funda collectad wI\] be uled to rur. 
tber the work In the tr .. hman olul. 
This witl Include tha pubU.blnr ot 
the Hawkeye Y. Uloclatlon paper 
this winter. the flr.t lIIue of which 
hal already apeared; publlahlnl the 
freshman badbook: .~... the 
freshman mJxer n.xt year and ..... 
lou. ather IIIIrvloe taskl tor thB 
flrat yaar cluB member.. ' 



\n The Wor\d 
Ot ~OC\Clt)' 

PhOM 
%829 

Loonl ' Vomen Entertain 
At Lunehoon,Ul'i,lge 

Mrs, WIlUam S. Maulsby ami Mrs, 
Chester A. Phillips entertained thlr, 
ty,sll<: guests at a luncheon·bridge 
yesterday afternoon at the home at 
Mrs. Phl11ips, 721 N. LInn St. A 
thL'ee-course luncheon was se,'ved at 
1 o'clock, High Bcores were made 
by Mrs. Henry O. J ones, Mrs, Earle 
L, 'Yaterman, and Mrs. George H, 
AHlIer, 

+ + + 
I\lr. 8m1 I\Irs , Hausel' 
Entertain at Brlelge 

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. McGuire, who 
are leaving to make their home In 
Texas, were the guests of honor 
at an evening PRl'ty given by Mr, 
!lnd Mrs. E. ,Uauser, Cards and 
d!lnclng furnlshcd the evening's en· 
t ertninment. 

Wille by Pledges 
Fourteen J\1~mbcr8 

'Whitby lIte,'al'y society a nnounces 
the pledging of hte following: Lu· 
cllle Beer, A4 of Keosauqua; Esther 
E. Chesire, A3 of AI\amosa; 'A n· 
gelica B. Don nelly, A3 or Ell< Point, 
S. D.; Hazel Evans, A2 at Colfax; 
Margaret Foster; Carmn E. Fraley, 
A2 of D,wenllort; Doris M, Ruse, 
A2 of Sioux City; Helen L. Lerch, 
A2 of Davenport; Mild"ed Owen or 
Cedar Rapids; Mildred G. Reed, A3 
Al at Bondurand; Bertha M. '£jgges, 
A2 of Melboume; Bernice G. '.rlgges, 
A2 of ,Melboul'lle; and Virginia Van 
Santo 

+ + + 
nr, l\1r tressel TalllS 
On "~cgro !,p'iFituuls" 

A meeting of Continue music BO' 
ciety was held last night In PrOf. 

+ + + 'Yalter Leon's studIo. An in terest , 
,froress!ollJ\! ' Vamen ing talk was glvcn by Dr, Mllton 
I\leet at Yallda's l\letteRsel of the pRychology depart· 

The Business and Professional ment on "Negro Spirituals," llIus, 
'Women's club h eld a bUSiness meet, lI'ated by motion picture slides. 
Ing Tuesday night at Youde's Inn After the meeting, re(l'cshments 
wltb fifty members present. Pro, were seL'vccl. 
fcssor W, F, Bristol at the bureau + + + 
of Industrial resear ch of the exten· rA ('crele Franmlqo Will 
sian division gave an Intel' sting Uola lJu8illes~ Meeting 
t alk on the problems of the rctall Le el'cle F,'ancalse will devote 
mel'Ollll11t, Pla ns were made fOl' a tbe major part of tho meeting thIs 
ThanksgivIng party under tho aus· evening to conversation In French. 
plces of the sodal committee, The meeting will be held In tho lib, 

+ + + ernl arts drawing room a t eight 
Sigma Kappa ' o'clocle and the I'rogra m will bop, 

DInner gu sts yesterday wero \1 ened by sever!!l F"cnch numbers 
Thelma and Yemlce Peterson. played on the flute by Miss Laura 

AT 
PHYLLIS HERRICK'S 

150 
NEW DRESSES 

Just Added To Our Already Com~lete 
Stock Makes Choosing Most \ 

Attractive At This 
Time. 

RIGHT now - just in time for Homecoming 
our stock is more complete than ever 

before. We cannot tell you of all of t he new 
styles, colors, and unique trimming ideas-
drop in today and mflke your selection, 
They're ju~t 

$15 
Phyllis Herrick 

GIFT AND ART SHOP 

'f 
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Girl BookkeePOr University Graduates in Rpmance 
Foil, Bs-~ Bandits Languages Receive Good Positions 

Mrs. Jane Jolliffe, ' 
Hall Jurywoman 

:j:,orra Ine Za ng, book keeper, fa lied 
bandits who attempted to h old up 
bank In ovlngton, Ky. Whilo two 
of I'obber~ helel employees at gun, 
point, Miss Zang prl1 ved I'obbers' 
pl8tols to slip tram slool and step 
on an "Iinm control. P hoto shows 
her operating alarm. 

. Potter, 1\4 of Iowa City. A busl, 
nl'SS meetlng will fo llOw at which 
thet·c will be formal 1)lcdgl ng of the 
nt'w members of the club. After a 
social hOUl' or conversation In 
French, light l'efl'eshments wll be 
served and the meeting wJll be 
closed by tho members singing tho 
Marseillaise. 

At a rccent election of the club 
the following omceO's weI' named: 
president , J . D. McDowell, A4 oC 
Iowa City, vice'\lresldent, George 
Stcep, A4 of Eldora; secretary, Dol" 
othea. Starbucl{, A.3 of Iowa City; 
treasul-er, Edna Derby, A4 of Albia. 

+ + + 
Gallll1ll\ Phi JJeh~ 

Dinner guests at the cha ll tcr 
hO l1se last evenin g were Mrs. Ed· 
w(lrd Babcock Ai, ErnRteln \ ,Vard 
\3, Nancy Walker A2, Dr. De Voe 
Bovenm('yer, Silas Hayl's M3, Bert 
Kelts M3, Ami Sorenson M2, flenry 
Jacobs M3, and Alex ,'fohnstono Ma. 

Mrs, J . W". '1'urner of Estherv1J1 e 
ll'l'ived in Iowa City yesterday to 
visit her daughter Mary Lou at the 
cbapter house , 

+ + + 
!Jelen Siavata will leo.ve tod~ y for 

Davenport where she will visit her 
aunt and uncle, Mr. ancI Mrs. 
~hurles Helmel, for a few days, 

Many recent graduates who have 
taken first Or seco nd degrees at the 
Unlvel'sity of Iowa with a major or 
mlnO!' In romance languages are la, 
cated in the following plnees, 

Of those who received 13. A. de. 
grees last June, Gertrude Anderson 
Is teaching French at All Saint 
school for girls, ' Sioux Falls, S. D, 
Albena Dostal Is teaching Spanish 
at Centerville. Wesley C, Drum, 
mond Is In charge of Spanish and 
French at Norfolk, Nebraska. June 
Fish Is teaching Spanish and Eng, 
lish at Adel, Marie Hennessey Is 
teaching French a nd English at 
Dows. Dorothy Dodd Is assistant In 
French at the University high 
school. ·1\1rs. Dorothy Curl' l\lur\lhy 
Is graduate assistant In French In 
the rom(lnce language department. 
Helen Swan Is teach ing French and 
Latin at Stornl Lake, and Grace 
Wa'ke ,' Is teaching French and lAt· 
In at West Chicago. 

'Mildred Pidgeon, who received her 
B. A. in 192G, Is tMchlng French at 

I Sioux Cl\y. Hnvlng "ccelved her 
B. A. in 1925 and M, A, In 1926, 
Pau LIne Franklin secured a position 
teaching Spanish and En~1ish at 
Newton. Bess Cla,'k, who received 
hel' B. A. In 1924, Is teaching Span. 
ish and English at Hammond, Incl. 

Mrs, AUnben Teaches at Tabor 
Mrs. V .. W. AUaben, who will be 

remembered as Miss Celine SZUql' 
~anska, former Imr,ruetor in ·rb'< 
mance languages In tbis university, 
a nd who received her M, A, In 1923, 
Is In cluU'ge o( the modern language 
delJartment at 'fabor co~l ege , 

Mildred G. Davis, who received 
her B. A. In 19~2, was gl'Uduate as' 
slstant in romance languages in 
1823·24, researCh assistant in the 
Specch clinic 1324·2fi,and received 
he" M. A. In 1926, Is teachi ng 
Fl'ench at tho llOW junIor college In 
CO'cston. 

1\1rs, Currie Longfellow Is teach, 
inA' Fl'ench and history in the new 
juniol' college at Sheldon, Mrs. 
Longfellow l'~celvcd h er M. A, In 
1925 and was In charge of the 1'0' 

ma nce language library during 1924, 
192);. 

,Kathleen McKoy, gr'aduate assls' 

~'rOl;'ralll Given By 
Pi W lllbdlL Thllta. 

A founC\er's day banquet of :PI 
Lambda Thetn, honorary educatio n, 
a l sorority, was held at the MernaI" 

mnt In Spanish In 1925,26, Is teach. 
Ing Spanish and French at Wasb, 
burn college, Tope](a, Kans. Miss 
MoKay received her B. A, In 1921i, 
lind berM. A. I~ 1926. 
~rlka MeYer, assistant at the Unl, 

verslty high scbool during 1926,26, 
Is teaching F{ench and German ut 
Allegheny colloge, MeadvUle, Pa. 
UI8s Meyer received hOI' B. A. In 
1920 and her M. A. In 1926, 

Manola Norton Teache& French 
Marcia Norton, who received he,' 

B. A. In 1922, was grad uate assist· 
ant In french In 1924·25, and ,·e· 
celved her M, A. In 1925, Is teach ing 
French In Rockford high schaal, 
Roc~rorC\, II!, 

Elinor D. Robson Is teaching 
Spanish and FrenCh lit 'Westmlnst, 
er col:ege, Oll'den , Utllh. !l11-s. Rob· 
80n received her B. A. In 1920, was 
gr~~ul\te IIs!>lstant In French In 19· 
23 and recelvlld her M. A. In 1923. 

Carol So.ndy, who ,'ecelved her :/of. 
A, In 1920, and was g,'aduatc assist· 
nnt 1'1 French In 1925, is tcaching 
modern languages at !;Ilmpson col· 
lege, 

Oscar Johnson, Who received hIs 
B. A. In 1923, was graduate assls, 
tant In Spanish In 1923·24 and 1'0, 
celved his ~. A. In 1924, has moved 
f~om Oornllll college to Washburn 
college, Topeka, I~an8., anej Is assis. 
ta nt protessor oI n Spanish there. 

p."r, A. J. Dickman Promote,l 
A. J. Dickman, \~ho received his 

Ph . D. In 1925, has been promoted 
from associate In romance la ng · 
uages to assistant [iroCessol·. 

R. y , Wl11lams, ' vho r ecei ved his 
B. A. In 1928 and his M, A, In 1924, 
has been made assistant professor 
In French and Spanish at La ke Fo"· 
est college, Lake 'Forest, III. 

Maude Adams, graduato assistant 
In French. In ]925·2 6, has been np· 
pointed Instructor In French In this 
uillv\l(slty tor 1926-27, Mise Adnms 
reoelved her B. A, In 1922 and hCI' 
M. A, in ]926. 

M. R. Gonzalez has bee n appOint. 
ed Instructor In Sa n Ish in tho r oo 
mance language department, lIfl'. 
Gonzalez received his D. A. In 1924, 
was ~raduate assistant in 1924·25, 
a nd received hIs M. A. In 1926. 

at tho teacher's training department 
at Cedar Falls; ~n~ Miss M.'ll'y Slee, 
whli is ~ g,'a!luate student here. 
Twe~~y soven n11mbol's were PI'!)"' 
I1nt. 

l\[rs. Jane JollilTe, member of ¥mnd 
Jury In H all ·Mllls c~Be, which has 
hcen in conClict with Ale1<ander 
Simpson, sl)('cial prosccutor. On eve 
of trilL', jury fina lly reU'acted 
!111'cnt Lo /,:0 on with New Jersey 
JUu"der case without Simpson's aiel . 

laRt "vening. A tOMt program, fol, 
lowed the tlln,,('r, :.ond Allin Dakin, 
G of Mason CIty, p"csJ(lent of the 
I'raternily, ]lresldCll as t uastmas ter. 

+ + + 
Ildla Si~II ,a Ilella 

Prof. ('. 'V. Wassnm was a din · 
nN' guc.t tlL Ihe hOllSC last night. 

Delta Hi~nH. Drlla un no unces the 
pledging of L. O. Schrader, D4 of 
Indopendence. 

+ + + ial Union, Tuesday evening. FolloW' + + + 
lng iIInnel' at 6:30, 0. toast program, PUlal' abll Qhaplter 11 ~1'S0l1l1IR 
which was built aroud sympols o~ InitIates Fl)llrtoon Ml'". Pral'lo Bennett nroxam, who 
tlw PJ Lambda Theta, Was given Pillar and Chapller, commPI'cr haA bp~n cllail'l1Hln of the season 
with Mi ss Frances Hungerford as club, met Tuesday night at tho licht campaign for Lhe University 
toastmastcl'. holne· o~ Mary Unrath. Ma,'y O. theatre productions, lett last even· 

'rho"" Wll0 gave toasts were MI1!IS Strub, waS elected vlce,presidrnt. Ing for n. Hhoo·t vacation At hel' home 
Mame Rose 1'1'08Ser, national COl" The followIng girls wero Initiat('d: in J\1IL1Juoketa, O"e1' the week·end. 
responding secretary; MJss Maude Ruth 'Corbln, Oma Graves, Anne Mr. uncl Mrs. II. L. Smith, of 
~1cl:lroom, national 'President; Miss Kyvlgl Mary Gale Letts, Ger'trude Llttle'fleld, Texas, who have been 
Hcl~n McIntoell, who Is on leavo of Lubchansky, Isabel r"undwa ll, Ruth vl~lUng their dn ughter, Mrs, Thorn· 
absence from the university or Pitts' Manley, Helen Monty, Ethel Ricke, aH pnrn('ll at ]>eol'lo., 111., have ar · 
burgh, and who is taking doctor's Sarli. Shulman, Mary Strub, Bever, l'iVC'll In Iowa City una wlll visit at 
work hoi·e. Iy Turner, Marlon '\'Va l'rlor, snet Ow home of theh' brother, Mr. 

Miss McIntosh rend the account Ho.l'l'let Willlams. Frank L. Smith, 221 South Linn 
or the In sLallation of Thetn, chapter, + + + Rtro~t, until nner Homeeomlng. 
which took place Nov. 26, l~aO, V I S1l:'lIlllo Nu Con~t'e,gmlln and Mrs. L. J . Dick· 

'1'he g uest were: Miss LovisBa The Sigma Nu's entertaJned their inson and son, L. C. Dickinson, 
Wagone,', of the school at nursing j alumni, and Homecoming guests at who havc been visiting their daugh· 
at Ames; M iss Eva May LUBe, head ~,=ba=n::::q=u=e=t=, =h=e:::ld~a=t ::::t::h=e=,c=h::a",p=t::::e::r::h=o=u::s",€=' -,::!p,:-r-,;,=:R=u=t::h=w::I,l",o=-=i::H::::::::o.::::=st",u",d:::e=n::t==ln:::::t::h:.,:e 
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ChrysanthemUIIlS--
big yellow ones--

for the game 
{lL.itn-~ 
iI ~ 1'liWaa.; 
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"" uque 

university, left tor theIr home In 
Algona, yesterday, 

Mrs, M, A. Faherty and Mrs. E\, 
b rt Fonda left yestorday afternoon 
fo ,' Kewanee, Ill., to attend the con, 
cert of the United StMea !lfMlno 
bnncl, of which Mrs. Fah~rtl"s 
brother, :Mr, Vincent Selbleky Is ft 

member, The band will give n. con· 
cert at tJ;!e Masonic t mple In Dl\v, 
~nport thIs !ltternoon fi nd eVl.mlng. 

EJlsabeth Halsey and R uth Deck· 
ley at tho ,,;omen 's )Jhyslcal cd uen.' 
tlon department will attend the 
state teachers conferenco In D(,3 
Moines Thut'sday a nd Fl'idny. 

Changes in Staff 
of Child Welfare 
Station Announced 

Several changes have bc~n ll1udo 
this year In the Insru ctional statr 
of the child welfaro r esearch stlltio n. 

Miss Ruth Haefner r etul'rted ~ov. 
1 tram n. year's letivll of ahsence 
In order to make a. su rv~y of pal" 
ent education for the I--:lurn. Spell, 
;rn;;l.n Rockere \ or m·j'mod a l. Slon 
has traveled extensl veiy during the 
year and WAS chnJrman of the nat. 
lanaI confct'cnce hcld rcce'ltly at 
Detroit, She will be the Iowa Bta~e 

CleW organizer at the rescarch sta· 
tlon here. 

Miss Fracas H u ngorfol'd has nl~o 
returned after a year's absent't' 
which she spent studying ed ucation· 
nl methods [01' young chlld rcn in 
Elng;and, France, amI Ita ly. Miss 
Hunget'ferd wlll tal{e cha"ge of the 
pre,school in th e Ilome labO rator y. 

Miss Ethel B. Waring, Ph. D., 
Cl umbln. University, will asslsL in 
educational psychology . .,nd In di. 
recting research work in Lhe home 
1alJoratory. Pl'otessol' "rnrlnA" has 
prevlOu"ly b('en connected with. the 
Institute ' of chjid welfure of Teach, 
er's collcge, Columbia University. 

Mrs. Gertruil o r:wey, M. A., Ohio 
State Unlve,'slty, will work in nn' 
thl'opometl'Y and a lso in the field 
of the menta l exnmlno.tJo n of 111-
rants. 

Fou,' follows In chJld development 
have been appointed In the l'es~!lrclo 
sta.tlon. 'rhey a re : Julia Klrk\\'e~d , 
Lucca HeJlnlon, and 1·:I:mbot!, 
Moore. Assistant~ I n thi~ dep:u't· 
ment who are- ne,,, this YCOI' ar~: 

.1. A. Hicks, Margaret Cuonl1lln~K, 

and E sther Coollor. 

Mabie to Speak at 
Milwaukee Meeting 

Prot. E. C. :Mable, head of the de
partment of ~pecch, IHt last ~\'~-

, ning for Mllwaul(ec, Wis., whcl'c he 
wl 'l dell\'er two adllresses 11('[01'1..' 

the annual meeting of the \Vlseon· 
Sin State Teachers' associa.tIon on 
NtJv. 4 and 5. 

Rro[essOl' Mable will spcnl{ Ill" 
fore the general assembly of tench
ers on "An Open MimI in Kpeech 
Educntlon." In the conference of 
high schaoi t eachers of spN'ch, he 
wlll discuss, "Plays In Hooks alld 
on Stages." 

JEFFERSON CITY, MO.-J, C. 
Clemmons, Cabool, Mo., farmer, has 
reason to brag. Auybody can grow 
o;rapcs I" big bund,es, hu L it has 
been left to Clemmons to develop 
It tomllto that bea"S In cluster" , 

Mr. Max 

Thursday. November 4. 1926 

Seals Club Launches First 
Try at Water Polo Tonight 

])/wlrl A. Arml>!'uHt 1', men's 
~JWllllI01lnA' coach, wi ll RIa l'! the 
lIl('mbers of Scnls club, women 's 
flWll1lmlng orgf\nlzAlIolI of the uni, 
vcr~lty, on tlll'l!' first nttcmPt ~t 

water polo tonight, I\t 7;30 o'clock, 
In I h(\ wom('n's gymnllslum. 

Water 1'1110 h1M been II 'lxlPular 
MPOl't with thc men for 11 number or 
year.. It hilS not boen atLempted 
]J1'('VlouRly In Lh~ women's )JhyHlc.\1 
NluCllLlon dnpfll'tmcllt; but, due to 
the \Illus"al Il1t(,I'c"t m"nlf~sted In 
women's swimming this Y('(U', It.wlUJ 
dccld<!d to ol't;unlzo water polo 
tcnms. 

It onough al, ill Is devcloped within 
tho next few months, Seals club 
mrty put on on oxhlbltion !;amo as 
one of th" fl'llt U"CM In tho Eel·Seal 
U~vlcw which wil l he given at Llla 
ncW fie ld house som~timc In Decem, 
bel'. 

'1'hhty acth'e and probatc mcm, 
l )l"I'~ ,,1'0 ('xpe<·tcd to tllke purt In 
tho llCtlVity this evening. 

lIf)'ftel"y in r.rllv~Ylll'Cl 
AI, I1..ANO, Kl'. J n 11. Bll1a il cem, 

d~"y in the cuunty, t~~ uulllneH or 
u .. man'S tHee- OXt' ltl,)('.'lring- on tho 
tomliSlOnl' O\'~I' Ih'" grt1\·c o[ John 
I"oltz. Pl'ople 11 vin;:; 'H'al' the bur, 
ial ""oul1,1 nrO cxc\t~(l, I'ut " joker 
Is "UHpectl'o, Fult" di,'<! In 1831, 

• 

Glucksman 
one of New York's most reliable 
FURRIERS will be with Uti Today 
and Saturday and will be glad to talk 
with you about the various styles of 

FU s 
While many new fabrics have come 

- FUR still reiuins its enviable posi· 
tion at the top. 

You Will Agree 
when you SCe' this wonderful exhibit comisting of 

$40,000 
worth of these garments direct from N w York City, 

Mr Glucksman will take great pleasure in talking 
with you about tho most modern and Hcioniiflc 
method o£ preparing the pelts and making them into 
luxurious coats. I 

'Come Today and Saturday and Get Fur Information 

SEE AD TOMORROW 

H++++++i'+++++++t++t++++++tttH++'f+++H'+'l'++H+++,l' 
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National Student 
Conferenc~ Holds 
Religious Meeting 

Pansy Hutchison 
Fills Position in 

Home Economics 
111 Iss Panty Hutchinson who ha~ 

a D. A. degl' 0 from Washington 
Slllte University and an M. A. de· 
1>" ee fl'om Columbia Unlv rslty, la 

Iowa Sends Delegates Cllling the vaca ncy In the home ec· 

to Ml'lwaukee on . onomlcR department lert IlY Mis/< 
J~d na GleallOn. 

December 28 II ss QlelUlon left tho university 
to conduct ft girt ~hop and tlla reom 

The National Student confcl·cnc~. 

uo(ler the Uusilices oC the Y. W. 
A. nnd tho Y. M . . A., will be heW 
at Milwaukee, W ls" Dec. 28, 1020 to 
Jan. I, 1027. , Three t hoUHflntl stu, 
dSI]ts from the rOllrgl'K Iln[J unlv()I" 
Sipes of the country. includIng 2fiO 
fore ign st udents In t ho t:nltcc1 
states, will attenfl tho convcnt!on. 

The subject of th~ confel'cnee will 
be "Students a nd ],ICc," Tlw l'cl:.t· 
tlon 01 th e Hludpnt to tho ROClNy In 
which he II vOR will he ills~u" ·cd. A,·· 
cOI'dlng to A. Jl erbert Or:,ty, "Am· 
erlenn st uclcnts al'o 11 mor,t lovll!)le 
Jl~opl e; they n.rc fuJI ot life a"d joy 
nod wit. 'l'hcy Ilu ve (I hu nc1llnt !';oml 
will. They re~Jlolld (,ulcldy to Id,mls. 
nut. with It all, lhey He~m to ~ufter 
fl'Onl somc stl'flnge pil"nIYHIH uf tho 
,1"111. 'rhey often seem to la ck thp 
II<1WN' to adopt (' PurJ,lOHC !tn(t then 
follow It tenllclouHly (lml IndeVC l)(l, 
~nlly." 

In Ilhll1e!an (,ler, '\'lscoI18In. 

H. L. Dodge Tak~s 
Deanship in Okla. 

? ormer Iowa In~tructor 
Will Head Graduate 

Colleg~ There 
Prof. n omer L. Dodge, fo rmr r 

graduale studc'nl nnel Instructor III 
the phYHlc8 depnrt/llcnt herc. Ilnd fQr 
Mvcl'al yCIll'S helld of the SIlme de-
1)A!'tml'nt In tho University of Okla· 
homll, will 00 Insngurated flS dean 
ot the gradunt{l colleg at the Unl· 
vl"'>ll ty of Okln.h oma Friday. 

P!,of. l'} E . Seasho,'e. deal1 of 
the gn.ltluMe collegQ ~ere, wpo was 
In vll~d ~o HIve l~ic !nau g\!I'8.1 ad · 
dl'e~s, s~ys, "r COI1SIcler l'rqtcs~or 

"All In It ~11'~s" Dodge a mlln who is very wcl1 suit· 
TI.e other side of tile slluntlon '9 c,d , as n research man Ilnd a ~oo4 

thnt there Is a I~rcllt df',,1 of halt ndmlnlstra tor, tor a g~a4ullte dean' 
conHclous hungel' CUI' (lod In the stu· lh'p. 
clents' bodies. A !!TC(lt many stu· "'['ho Unlve"slty Of Ql.<Iahoma a l· 
clents know tho.t theIr Inwn rd lIve~ ready hilS a large number of grad · 
are 'a ll In (I. me"",' Many ure PCI" llllle Atudents, and the graduate 
ploxed. Many morc al'e from tinJe ~chool tjlere IS deatlned to become 
to time dellrossetl. In the modern a gr eat O)1e on account of the (·xtl'a· 
wor}(l they !tl'l' lo~ln!l' thelt· way and ordinn ry enth ~slUJjfl1 of the people 
onen they I(now It. The dlstl'lLcLlng of Ol! lahoma fo,· a. Ngner educa· 
rush or Colloge fl'lLt~"nity und 80clILI tlon," Dcan Se:)shOl'e la unll)l!e to 
activities dO~S not HaU"ty them. I he pre.sent at Norman for the an, 
Dimly they kno\y they w('rc crcatNl aUIl'U31 al ceremonies. 
(or somethhlg !JIgger Ilnd belle.'. Oh, Tho following comment 18 made by 
yes. they need I'cllglun very lJadly, Prot .. G. \V. Stewart, he~~ of t~l e 
And so tho' aim of tho con[el'~ncc phYSICS department here, The dIS' 
will he to dlsco"('r thl' re"()Ul'C~H ot Iln"t ('xecutlve ability shown by 
Jesus and the Wl'y In whit'h they PI'ofes6ol' Dodge as a grllduale stu · 
may be made ILv,Ullllle in the Ill'e •. dent lind fhcul ty m ember herc. CO Ull-
ent student generallon. led with his grent In terest In the de· 

Delegates '0 Mature vclopment of ,:;'raduate wOI'k. wllJ 
Ul l'Ilake htm a fOrtllnate cholee fol' 

The conference Will be It ~nthcl'- the Unlvl'ralt of Oklahoma as Il 
InS' at fah'ly matul'c Ktud,'ntH. and I;I'a dunte /OOd:r ." 
only those will be rhol'en who will Prote9Sor Dodge enrolled In the 
leel Ilt home at the cllnfe"ence and Unlver81ty of IOwa as a graduate 
prom from ll. anu who have already ~tudent In the- physlcij department 
attcmpted some Ildvanee In brls· In 1910, tollowln~ undergmduo te 
tlnn thinking and right living. wOI'k a t Colgate Ilniver~ity. FIe was 

Leaders at the conf"rl'nce wlli be A.cllve In student publlCIIllons pro. 
O. A. Studdrrt l\:(>nnedy. lIenry ductlon Ilt ,Colgate. As a leader In 
Sloane CoHln, Charles 'V, G!1ky, comm unity Interests, he was instru. 
Mordecai John son. KirbY Page, .ncntal in organ izing an Arts club 
P~inhold ~Icbuh,', Ha'Tlson S, ElII· here. Receiving bls M.S. In 1912 and 
ott, ·Power~ ] IItpgootl. A. Dl'uce Cur- his Ph.D, In 1914, be advanCEd from 
ry. and Thomas Hazlett. \ Bssistant Instructor to assistant PI-O ' 
~larJory Lon,:;'. Al ot Ames, Is lessor ot physiCS In the years 1910· 

chairman oC the committee which 1019. lIe was married to Miss Mar· 
will choose the d l~gaUon from the S'fl .. pt 1If. Wlnl; ot CDlumbus. 0 ., In· 
University of Iown. Rtructor in domestjc science here, 

Special ratl'S or (one and one half In lQ17. 
tare for a rount! trip, have 'been In 1919 Professor Dodgj! becll-me 
given by the railroad_, nnd • tIlwau· hend of the departmept ot physics at 
kee Is offerlnl; free rooms and tlw University of Oklahoma, Nor· 
breakfasts for about one half of the man, Okla., and as chairman ot the 
delegates. The ltotC·IH will hous the !,nt,luale commltlee has been a lead· 
remainder of the delegates at rates ('r among men most acUve In reo 
0111.00 to $1.1)0 pel' (lny. seal'rh . He has I:!een dll'ector of the 

Announce Tutors 
for Spanish and 

French Courses 
As It. re.ult or t he I' amlnations 

of prospective tulor~ 1;1 Fl'cnch nnd 
Spanl~h, thirteen I"r('n('h ftn<1 '''''en 
~panl'h tutorll wrrc ,ullloune('!! to
day by the mmnl1e~ lonltuul:r dr· 
partment. lift. s DlJoal .t't h ConrAd 
cond~cted th~ examinations or the 
}'rench tutors Q.11(\ l\11.~ ]I~!' G. 
Probst IIlmUul'ly ('~amille(l th(' Spall' 
Ish candldntpA. 

The fl'pnch tutors nrr 3~ !nIl11WlI: I 
George Sloep, ~20 S. Cinlon. Tel. 
2293; Orne£' Rhnrt, e.-and .A ,"pnut" 
Court, Tel. ~270'''; J, n. J\fc-DoW('Il, 
6~q Melrosr, Tel. 1127W: Marllarrt 
Smith. CurrieI' hull. 'reJ. 1~13: ~;dM 
J)crby, & E Ast J>alrrhll(\, 1283: Mr •. 
.t J. Dlcl(mnn, G03 KEWI'nth nvl'., 
3836; Mf~. I,. K _ fnllrs. 10: I W"nd
lawn. 836J; Mrs. W. r'_ Ilra)" 30n 11, 
~J. Burlington. 357R; .\fr .. 1. n. HInck· 
ton. 11513 Qua(\ranglr. 3~05W: ·Mla. 
E. P. lleywootl. r.Z8 N. J,lnn. 3335-
),W; Dorothy Drl1lt1 . 2 ]:Ioum TN" 
mce, 15HJ: ,,'llmn Me!"unr, 616 
F.. 13ur~ln!;ton, 23;'SW: 11"len F ebl;l, 
m )!:. Iowa ove .. 213(jW. 

'rho RpH nl ~'\ tuto' H 111'1':\ !nlloWR; 
C. S. WUliams, r1Jm'l ne~ Innguu,;e 
IIbr ... r)': J,;dlth llrlllnnrtl. Currl r 
hall , 1573; J. D. :ltlcDQ\\' Jj, CIIg ~1"I' 
l'OS~, 1427\\': am~" Hhort, Ornnd 
Ave)luQ rourt, ~~711 \\ ; ])(Jl'Ot1l)' 
.,·Iemlng, 514 Tuw:l !tvP., 205R; .Trnn· 
~tte llQthRchlld, 2 H<,I(n VINta. 183RJ; 
Clyrl" j,. ('lark, 200 fl. I'u 111 I11H , 3i61. 
= 

sollool of engineering physics since 
11124. lIe is a membel' of Phi Beta 
Kappa and Sigma XI, and Is the 
Iluthor of "Problems in physics De· 
,'Iv("d from MIlJtary Situations and 
Experience," ] 919. 

Music Oepartment 
to Give W,eekly 

Recital Friday 
Th" weellly recital or the depllrt

m nt or mUSic will be held Friday, 
No\,. 6, at 4 p .m. In the Jjberal llrL~ 

urIs o. Heml,ly room. The program 
tor this wt'ck's r ecital Ie: 

Fanlasla In C Minor ........... )\fozart 
BreDJlI1 piano accompanied by Grieg 

r lelen CoPllage.... .. .. 
Coe ref;'A'lo dl 801... .............. Cn ItllLro 

<hlorglana H ohson 
II m 10 bC)1 q ullndo vcrra ........... . 

........................................... Paislollo 
V 1m Tohln 

8eI1('r£0 In E lI1lnor.. ..................... . 
.. Me ndelasohn 

Alton Grolh 
Passing By............................ Purcell 

Fran 18 Tot;nf\8 k 
o lIel mio dolce ardol' ............ Oluck 

Ruth Edson 
onola op. 7 In E Mlnol." (First 

,love,nent) ... _ .......... ..................... Gdeg 
J lelene 1 h'rw ed 

on tutta duola .................... Sca.rlatti 
He' n Sehtoedet' 

"I(loria, Vitlorla ................ Cal·lsslml 
Caldwell Johnson 

Elhcha-Do you know any jokes" 
Rhl'lk-'No pa.'lor jok s. 
flhl'ha-Wcll. wo can 'so out In tho 

kltC'hen.-brelCerd. 
--= ==== 

A. 
New 
Hat 

for HOMECOMING 
~~Il u ' ll wltnt 0 Ill'\\' on fOl' Ule .. arno and all 

Ih~ llnnwcomlnlr r~.t1vIU~ •. 
J)I _ltO/,'8 111'(' dlsJlltl:vlng pIOIlHh\K new model6 

((II' fit" ollrl\'l\ A'irl 111 Mtft of metalliC, moire, 
/;;,tI II , "clVt'l, V(' lou,', (\l1d t('Il~. 

Drop In and See Them 

BISHOP'S 
109 Sq. Dubuque PI\OIJC HQ·J 

• 

'11p f Att d I I Rickhoff Praises (0 essors en Wreck, Monument to Safety _ Unusual Ability of 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Che~~try~eting ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Elemen~ryPupils 
New Device "Shoots'C Planes 

Navy is ela ted uver success of 

planes tUr" et by means of powder 

(It'st tes ts of device which cata l)n.u lts 

Iowa Professors to 
Attend Convention 

50 From Un~versity 
Buy Tickets to 

Des Moines 
Almost fifty lnstructor~ from the 

unlvel'slty ha\'o secured >Il(>cial ru i!· 
way tickets to {ltt~lId the stute teach
c"s' meeting In .Des Moines this Fri· 
day and Satur,lay. Not only is 
there :l lal'ge numbcr from the col· 
lege of duca tlOn, but P"oCcssors and 
instruclorH from neady all the de· 
partments in the college of IlJleL'a l 
arts are to aI- tend . 

Thoeo who have a ll 'eady secured 
tickets nre: Prof. Charles D. Young, 
DI'uce K l\fa.h:lll, Duvld '\'. Kn~ppcr. 
Albert !If. Cal',".lchal'l, 1'1'0[' Henry 
L. Rietz. l\fifS Dorothy n. Dodd, 
Prof. l"ol'l'cst C. EnSign, Prof. Chus. 

Se~tiors Qf Chemical 
Spciety Meet m 

Des Moines 
'j:'hree members of the dr,partm ent 

ot chemlstl'Y will present popel's a.t 
thl' joint meeting ot the Ames and 
Iowa aect,Jons of the Amel'lca.n Chem· 
lcal socIety which will be held In 
connection wJth the State Teac her's 
asoo 13 tlnn, meet! Oil' at D es MOines 
on Frl<1ay. Nov. 5. 

Pro(. O. IT, ColetTIan will present 
:1.' Pililer on. :' Addition R eac tio ns ot 
Nit rogen Trichlol'ldtl." Prof. J . N. 
Pearce will pl'Csent mlltet'If\1 ~n " .~ n 
Improved D)' nomle Metl).od for Mells· 
urlng Vapo)' PressUI'es,' a nd Prof. 
,J, L ''''hltman, who Is sec""!.ary of 
the Iowa keallon of the s~clety, wiJl 

• present ' l\ papel' on "The Conductlv· 
Ity·Vlscoslty Rplfltlon." Prof. Ben 
n . Pet(~'son, hend of t/'te chemistry 
dep1rtinent ot -Coe college, will speak 
upon the s ubject. '. orne Observa · 
tlons ~Jn the Ratcs oC Coagulation of 
Alum 1"loc." 

planes (rom turret by mea ns or pow· 
dCI' explosion . Photo s hows amphib
Ian ]lk~ne bolng shnt fl'om U. S. S. 
","pst Viq,lnl>L, off Sfln Diego, 

)Jon(. ruul ThJl'tow AttPllIl 
Pallel's wUl be pl'('sentNl hy four 

memhrj]'S of t be Am.es section of tb e 
Roclety a nd two members from Dps 
Moines wlJl al~'o Ilresent m atel·la l. 
Pror. P l'rry F . Bonel and Prof. Ell. 
ward 13m' tow < re among the memo 
I CI'S f"om IOwa Ity hI) wllJ Mlell(l 
the moc:.ting In Des Moines, 

On Friday a.t 9 IUTI" the, memhel's 
wil l as~emble a t the Fort Des Mohles 
hotel and the VBl'ious papers wil1 be 
Ilresented. Luncheon will be served 
a~ J2 In the main dining room a.nd 
~ t 1 :30 tho pttyslcs-chent! tr~ division 
of the State Teacher's association 
w!1l meet with the members of th e 
A mel'lean Chemlral society (LS theil' 

Miss Thelma lI1. Klein, Miss Lenore guests , The fact that the society Is 
K . Fisher, :Miss Sarah T . Barrews, meeting In connection w'!th the !;it!'te 

T('achers IlsRoela lion wi ll give t1tose 
PrOf. Thomas J. Kirby. :It,:r. L. R. teachers of ohcmls!l'y, who , because 
Ki'zer, Miss Lou V. 'WnJI{el', Mrs. 
Alice W. Mills, Miss Uelena Blat· 
tner, Mrs. Adcialde L. BurgI', Miss 
Jl'rllnces n. Cllmp , J>t'of. J>lLul (.J. 

purl(er , PreC. Roscoe Woods. Pl'of. 
.Tohn I". Reilly, Prof. Oeorge F. 
Hog('liOn, PrOf. Winifred T . Root, 
Prof. Curl F. Taeqsch, Frank V. 
:\lesner, Prof. Charles L. Robbins, 
l'rof. Geol'se D. Stoddard, Prof. 
George '\\'. )Iarlln, P .'oc. Edwm'd 
Bartow, II1lss Mabel 1. Snedaker. 
Richard R. Fostel', P,'of. Elmer 'r. 
Peterson, Prof. Ernest Horn, Prof. 
Pa.ul E . De-'ti ng, Miss Jane oven
try, Miss Il'ma L. Bratton, lIfrs. 
],Indred C. Cuftning ham, Miss Ruth 
L. 'WJlkinson, j"ro!. Bohuml/ Shl· 
mek, Prof. Edwi n D. Starbuck, and 
Fro£. Clau de J. Lapp. 

of jack of .tlme 01' 11001' traveling con· 
dltlons, ' have het'etofore heen unable 
to attend the m eellngs of the so· 
ciety, a chanco to do 80. 

Society Organized in Sections 
The Iowa section of the American 

e h mlcal society originally Inelud d 
the enUre st ate. with headquarters 
located nt Iowa. City. Laler. as \01" 
~er groups of chemists grew up In 
other ]Jl)rts ot the state, dJvlsJon H 
were established . A gro up waH torm· 
ed at A me~. a nd another ler"itery 
was organized 1~1th headquarters at 
OmahlL . Slol)1< City was a lso includ · 
ed In. thIs tenltol'Y. "'-n llllneJs· 
Iowa sectJQn was n.lso fuund~tl 'lnc1 
Included DavH1PQrt and MolI no. 'l'!1e 
10\\'(1, secllon Includes the r emaining 
I)OrtJon ot the !Stllte. with headquar· 
ters lo~n Io\va City, ____ _ 

Use th~ Daily Iowan's Want Ad Columns 
C. Nutllng. Prof. ]~n"ln _ K_._)_f_ap_es='i=:o:.:::..=-=-=_=-=.:::~==:==================='==== 

Un/,nt". a.gullJtor 
/uu a RED WHEEL 
ItisNOTaLORAIN 

RELIABLE 
GasRaaae 

Wben Hot Fqp4 
T •• t •• a,.t 

Now is the season when hot, /In'
fectly cooked foods taste best of 

all t 
Yon need sacrifice neither outdoor 
exercise nor perfect coo~ing if you 
are the ha.ppy' user of II Reliable 
Gas Range with Lorain Oven Heat 
Regulator. Place your Whole ~eal 

(IOUp to delisert) in the Lorain Self
,~e.!~tatil!J Oyep. Set the RED 
WHEEL. Stay pqt of <loon fot 
three, four qr five honrs-until you're 
'''good ~nd re~dy" to "owe jn. TJte.Q., 
Op~D your oven and serve immedi· 
ately as temRting a meal aa yop ev~r 
t8lted-c,ooked by Lorain unw!1tcbed. 

WRAIN= 
RELIABLE Gas Ra9gcII are goo~-!QOki~. They are easy to keep • 
clean. EcoDomicll1 of til;Ile jUld fuel-yojlr id~al for the preparation of 
food, Reliable Gas Ronges are dureble. The top and base are un
J>reakable because made of "Angle-[ron" (drawn and tem~red stee)). 
AU enameled ports are of enameling.iron. 
Reliable Gas Ran~es have been desi~ed by traipe~ engineers. Thef 
are built to Amenl'an Gas AssociatIon IlpecificatiQns. You will like 
theit rnoder~ 'eatures Bnd smoothl eBsi' y cleaned .urface,. Reliablo 

-Gas Ranges have J,.orain S~lf.r,ellu atinll OveDs. 

19fj: Light & Power Company 
A UNITED LI0H~ · PR..OPE.~TY 

N. ·W. Rlckhofr, head or t)1o G~cen· 
wood Demonstration school at Klt·ks· 
vllle, 1\[0., visited the :pemantnt·y 
~chool this \\l'Ck . MI'. nlck/l0ff pI·a ls. 
ed very hlg-hl y the work beln", car· 
rled on In t)lO school. ' He \vas es ' 
jJPcl"J]y It II IJI'Hs('(l VI~Jl t/le voeabu· 
I(H'l lt! of lho chiWren, nnel comment· 
ed {)Il their unus un l a bnjty to ex· 
press U)('msdvc~. He u l ~o spoke of 
the excellent Sllki t which jlrev/llletl 
In thc school. 

It'. Hllppiness TowlI 
ANTWEHl',-A J3r\a-ian town, 

·ha JlPcle·LeH-l larlalmen!.. Q'hhns 
lh e woI':t1's J'ceurd [or domestic' ilap, 
I'inl'ss, 1n th e last four yeal's 14& 
couples [I'om thi,; village h(,ve eel· 
ehmted elthel' n. s ilver or golden 
weddln!'. Tho popu lation Is 1,100. 

USHERS 
MEET IJ\TG 
MEN'S 
-7:30 

GYM 
P.lVJ.-

In Lima. Peru, this uni que m e! h 'l scripllon on tho monument mellns 
oel is being used 10 indueo autols te ""lowly yoU go far." T.ONIGHT 
to excI'cl"e cautlon. 1'!Jp Spanish in · 1 

• 

'. 

When Words 
Falter and Fail 

Wear-OLD GOLD - Wear 

... 

a Chrysanthemum 
for Iowa 

Aldous AND 
SON 

Tel. 111'7 Opp. Hotel JeffersoI}-
_._-- --------

Originality and Leadership ar~ r~om mates 

Braeburn 
Smart Styled Clothes for College Men 

Tailored at Roche ter 

,are created by a group of young me'n who 
make it their sole interest to anticipate the 
college man' s ~c:leas-and nothing else hut. 

College 
Shoes 

. -

Their' originality has 
created a modem 

day romance. 

COASTS' 
Champions of 

Hanover 

College 
Clothes 

\ 

I 
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NIOHT NEWS EDITOR 
MemU S. Oaft'neT 

Forget It 

WilY cry over spilled rojlk' 
Since Iowa lost the first two Western 

conference contests a portion of her follow
ers, at least, have been shouting that it was 
thc breaks of the game that lost her the 
Illinois and Ohio contests. 

Io\va did get some bad breaks in those 
games, it is true. And it is all right for her 
loyal backers to console themselves with the 
thought that Iowa has a much better team 
than the SCOI'es of those games show. So 
much for that. 

But f~'om Lhosc who are shouting thus, 
also comes the cry that somehow Iowa 
"wasn't done right by." And they illus
trate thcir argument by recounting wrath
fully the trick that K81'ow of Ohio state 
turned against Iowa-Rnd got away with. 

Armil, Iowa back, received the kickoff at 
the opening of the second half and started 
back down the field, cal'rying the ball at 
arm's length in front of him. Sevcral Ohio 
tacklers got him, but Karow didn't bother 
about the tackling. lIe mer Iy grabbed the 
ball, extended invitingly toward him in 
Armil's outstretched 81'ms, and raccd for a 
touchdown. A mcan trick, say some of 
Iowa's backers. Smart football, say sports 
critics in more than one newRpaper that is 
now telling the story of what happened. 

The play was perfectly legal, as the ref
eree bad not yet blown his whistle, and per
fectly ethical because Armil should know 
better than to carry the ball in the manner 
he did. Football is not ping.pong, and the 
team that takes advantage of the breaks 
wins. 

Why, then, excuse Iowa's defeats by be
rating the other fellow with such lame com
plaints' Better to forget it and tell our
Relves what Iowa's going to do to Wisconsin, 
Northwestern, and Minnesota. 

Ego 

YOU'VE mot the kind of person wllo jars down 
on the edge of your desk when you're inking a 

Ilrltwing, flecks a dust mark off his shoe or necktie 
nnd waxes social. "TIlis tie is really a good look
ing one. I've had it some time and it looka fine. 
You can't get this kind here, either. I'm certainly 
satisfied with it." 

And you are to eJlOrtle l188en t or wend your way 
out of the sacred 8phere of influence. 

Such students will fritter tbat unfortunate 
roomie '11'110 should havo so grown up in the fringe 
of nowhere as to not know that dreasers, tables, 
and all things similar should be placed diagonally 
ner08S tho corner of the room, or that Ius chromo· 
tint of Venus Speodoralus should be hung where 
you want your modest Corot. 

Such a student will unleash the thunder if you 
leave a brush askew in its plaee, while his own 
man.ienre paraphernalia sl rews the room. He will 
ilo more, if you can endure the semester out. By 
virtue of choice quarters and the conBolation of 
friends 81.sewll6l'o, you may be able to overlook the 
animated pu-fl·ball. 

Bald egotism fails in the end and all along the 
way. The AlI·For·HillUlelf man ma?ks out a .tony 
trail. He'll mi.. real frienda j and the false will 
desert !Jim when they'vc tapped those of Ius eask. 
they want to drain. He'l1 find him80lf ultimately 
with a stack of old sllOes and tarnishing cuff·links 
and the other It good·looking" pOI8O .. ionl. And 
no one will e.o.re. 

Science for Brides 

MRS. ELIZABETH MeDONALD of Boston Uni· 
veriity ha. undertaken II huge tasL She.is 

training women .tudent. in the wisdom of how to 
treat hubby when tlley ylel~ to the call of matri· 
mony. 

Mrs. McDonald, or more correctly Profe8lOr Me· 
Donald, 80ems to know tho fundamental. of home 
happinoll8 80 far &I hu.bandJ are concerned, and 
Olle of her prime contentionl 11 that ~l18banda are 
roally entitled to home life on Sun~ye, holiday., 
and when they come home to dinner iA the eve· 
ning, 

She Is a wille teaeher, for she warM her pupu. 
against being too neat-often at the expellle of 

happineJl. She tells them to keep the broom and 
dust pan out of sight (and out of mind) and the 
It tired ~usinlll8 mnn" is at home. This Is 110 sound 
touching, for what man could feel at home when 
friend wife is so obsessed with the idea thllt good 
housekeeping requires rigid orderlincs.~ that she CIIIl 
86e no otber point of view. Oue of two things will 
happen wben tbe II home maker" insjsts thllt ev· 
erythiJlg be HjnBt so"-either hubby will acquiesce 
graciously and never teel at home in llis own borne, 
or lIe will rebel. 

The perfeet order of the museum is not tile mns· 
culine ielea of Jlome eomfort nnd relaxation from the 
strict wscipline of busineBlf or 11rofeHsioIJ, Mrs, 
McDonald hns the right idea and if she e.o.n 8uoceo(L 
in getting it aeroBs, she will be nccorded 0. ,'ote of 
thanks trom the majority of men, 

"Highest Legation Stuff' 

PATROLMAN LAFONE STAllKWEATllER of 
Washington, D. C., is minus $75 because of 

Bome "high test legation stuff." In other words, 
the officer of the law was COJllllleloly o,'crcome 
with n glnss of wine given him at lhe Roumnni!ll' 
leglltion wllCro he was ussigned lo guru'il Queen 
Mnrie. 

Just wll8t kind of n job the gentleman lIid of 
gunrding our royal "isitor is not known. Certajnly 
118 was com]Jletely won over by her posse8lfiona, a llll 
one in particular. We wouJrln't won tier hnt thnt 
the Roumanian legation will becomo suddcllly -por· 
ular-not that it. isn't already in the lillloJight, 
but we mea n II genuine popularity, mallifeslccl in II 

whole·hen rted way. 
Of course, it '8 all right for the queell lo have her 

bit, you know, for the eighteenth nm~ndmont and 
the Volstead act do not coneern foreign emhassies 
and legations. They are c01l8irlerod as torrilory of 
t1lCir respective countries and honce not subject to 
the laws of what js supposed to bo II B eond Sa· 
ho.ra. 

At any rate, the queen's visit lms thrilled 0110 

more American in 0. genuine way. 

"No Dumbbells Allowed" 

THE eampns of William nnd Mary collegc, Vir· 
ginia, was thrown into a swi 1'1 of excitemcnt 

when college authorities established a )IOW ruling 
that "girls WllO have mllde less limn ejghty OIL 

their studies may JIOt ho.ve dates und oth('r Bocial 
privileges. Further turmoil was augmented by roo 
ports that the slime ruling might ue extended to 
apply to the boys. 

It was predicted that if boys wero inclu.lcd, a 
majority ot the pupils woulll be nutomlltiNllly 
campused for n month or morc, 1011'11 th('n, is a 
pace ahead of old William ond M:ll'Y's, liS 'it has 
been in vogue for quite somo til110 to take sociaL 
privileges away fl'ol11 sorori ties and fl'l,tcl'IIities 
which rank too low in scholastic aUaillllll'nt. 

Sometimes it takes a fntllerly II/lUll to impress 
the students that they must study, or giv~ up their 
num~rou8 dntes, if not, get oul. 'I'lie colleges arc 
too filled willi purposeful men IIIHI women who 
will aChieve, to waste energies 011 1Iiose who willingly 
lag behind , 'rhere is some excuse for the atuilellt 
who works 01' who c:.rrics addiLional burdens, olller· 
wise eighty is not n high grnde 011(1 should II Ot 
cause much riot. If Wi1Unlll 11IIiI Mn ry 'B would have 
established a compulsory rule of ei!1hty·fil'C, it 
would mean lhat tile iJltPlItiUlIS were to raise tho 
scholastic standards. In this wflyit wouhl make 
sometbing out of those who just go to rolJege to 
waste time, Why not pUl a lll'cmium on ilegrees 

Tell It to the Judgel 

TIlE most successful highwaymen nre not llH1Rketl 
bandits but IJoliccmen, accoriling lo the lutesL 

reports from uggriovec1 mot01·isls. Allcgcil spre!l · 
sters who lire dragged into court by tho motorcycle 
eop, waste breuth wilen they lry to mako tho judgo 
believe that they were" ouly llulking tlVenty miles 
un hour." 'I'he judge listens politely allll IllHl'ks 
down a fine. 'I'he cop always wins. 

Investigation has disclosod lhat officcrs of llllllly 
Bmall tOWllS make a praeti ce of g:dning glory fllHl 
money at the expense of the autolllvuile dl·i \~r. One 
notorious rOlldside court in Ohio colll-cled Illoro 
than $3,000 ill forty days from minor in fractious 
of rules. In one ' case the sberiff, who owned II red 
roadBter, eggo!1 tho tourists iuto races, :Uld Ulen 
promptly Ilrrested thorn. Money collected from fines 
ho.ve supported lawns, pllveel rOllds aud llllLile offi· 
cers and their superiors woll ·lo·do. 

A common sunre is the" stop" sign ~rcetc<1 nt a 
cerbiu spot along the "boulevard," jll such a 
positiou that it is almost invisible to the passing 
driver. The poUeemau ill plaiJl clothes who llides 
him80lt and WIli-tS for his ullsuspeeLing proy Illld 

.:.tIle white lines down th o center of the road, MO 

otber successful means of cnt 'hing tho lllotorist. 
Nearly every small town has its own S()t of 

tl'atfie laws, and the diversity is lllrgely respollsible 
for the inlraction of tile rules. Many villages sot 
an unreasonably low speed rate. National road 
laws governing speed o.s well as minor points, would 
protect the motori8t from over·zealous officers, 

When 11 man visits llis old homo town nfter nn 
abeence of yean be can't understand wby his 
friends look so old while lIe is as young liS ovor, 

One 1I'ho is trying to deceive himself always 
seems to think it .is neeessary to make a lot of ex' 
planations to !Jis friends. 

Many parsons tllillk that beeause I hey keep cLoso 
to the truth they are truthful whcn they'ro meroly 
adroit, ,. Poems That Live 

Mourners 
It happened that their fathcI' died 

The day be landed from thc ship. 
.And of the two one cried anel cried, 

The other bit his fip. . 
I 

The first onc tore bis long black hair 
And muttered like a mad old monk; 

The other sat upon a chair 
And drank till he was drunk. 

One mourned with tearful words to God, 
One with a devil '8 drunken oath; 

But he who lay under the sod, 
Knew he was loved by both. 

-A, B. SmFFRIN, in Voices 
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Offi · 1 D -I B II tie 1\ AND THEN HE CAST HIS VOTE By Satterfield I cIa aI Y U e n I: --.----. 
The University of Iowa 

BalleU.. ... .......... oem.al. tor 'be Offlelal Dall,. 
BuU.&ID coloma Jnu" be In th4! oftla.e of 'be uillyer.'''' 
ed.llor, Prot. Ch.rl •• H. Weller, room 101 joar ..... _ 
b.UclJD ... b7 • o'clock t. the .tt4!rDOOD &0 appear la th. 
followtal( .. oralal('. Datu I ...... 
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FACULTY OFFICIAL NOTICES 
~o CLASSES NOVEMOm~ 6 

All classes will b suspended next Satul'day Nov. G, fOI' JToml'comlng. 
W. A. JESSUP 

IIO~1ECOl'!lING COM~ll'l'TEE-FACULTY 
All faculty members of the bom omlng commlltl'es will please cnll ill 

I'oom 117 U. n. some time ThurH(]ay tlftcmoQn and pro ure the l'lbbon 
which th('y 01'0 to wear with theIr homecoming b[ldgcs. 

PROCTOR W. MAYNARD 

NOTICE TO !\lEN A~J) WOMEN'S <.lL1<~I':· (,L( fOS 
Opern.l'ehearHal at th e women's gymnnslum ThuI·sday Illg llt at G:60. Be 

sure und bring your scores. J. K BLISS. manager 

l\lEl\1BERS 01<' STATE TEACHER'S ASSOCIATION 
Rallrond IdentlClcation blanks fo( the lown. Slate 'reacher'" nSMcla· 

lion convention. Nov. 3, 4. alld 6, may be obtained at the office o! th 
college o! cd ucat lon, room 117 University Hall. 

P. C. PACKER 

i\1E~LBERS OF THE STAFF IN HUMANI TIC 1\:\,D SOCIAL SCmNC!l;S 
'l'he committee on the aid to l'eseal'Ch In the American Council of 

Learned Soclelles has certain funds ava.Jlable fOI' the encoul'ngcment of reo 
search In unlverslUes. Further Infol'matlon about these fund s mn.y be ob· 
wined In my oWce. C. Eo S]i;ASHORE. dean 

UNDERGRADUATE ACTIVITIES 
C()OSMOPOLJ'I'A~ 100,UB 

Cosmopollwn club will hold Its homecoming pal'ty on Saturdny cv nlng 
at 7;30 In the reception hall of the Unitarian cl1urch. 

MENA S. LAaDIZAUAL, presldcnt 

SEALS TRYOUTS 
Tryouts lor Seals club will be held thlH n.flt'rnoOn 'lt 5 p.m. 

) NEALE VAN OOSTERUAUT, president 

TIIETA SIO~1i\ 1>11[ 
Theta Sigma Phi will hold Its regulal' meeting this noon nt the Copl)E'r 

Kettlo tearoom. Members and pledges must hi' present. 
ANNE BEMA.'1, president 

SEAIJS POLO HR.ACTICR 
All Seals must be prese nt thiH evening ot 7;l!i o'cl()('lc for the waleI' 

polo llractlcc. NEALE VAN STBRHAUT, IIl'csl<1cnt 

l\fORTAr~ nOAnn 
There will he a meeting of Mortm' Board Thursday at 4;00 p.m. ~t the 

MemorIal Union. RUTH TAJ\IlSIEA 

A. F. J. 
There wil l be a meellng of A. F. I . this afternoon nrompUy at 4;15 at 

the MemorIal Union . PETER JANSS JR., president 

WOl\tE~'S ASSOCIATlON co~cnJ 
Womcn'-s associati011 council will meet In 14 L.A. Thursdny nt 

ThiS will be a ve,'y short but Important mc~tlng. 
ESTHER FULLER, preslclent 

PRESlDENTS OF STUnE T ORGANIZATION'S 
Student council and the members of th o Homecoming committee are 

narUculnrly desirous tllUt the IJresldents of all rmt~I'IlIt!~R and sororities 
and student 01·ganI7.atlons will nssi~t tho 1llI'mh~"9 of th" Homecoming 
commlttE'e as ex-oCCIcio members OV('I' the weelc('nd. Your dulles will b 
tlR follows; 
1. ('all nt room 117 U. boll Thursclny p.m. nnd rec~tve the rlbhon which 

will be worn with your Homecoming blLdgp. 
2. 1\1;eet all tmlns that you possibly ('un, on I"rldn.y Ilftprnoon nnd f'nlur· 

day mol·nlng. either at the Rock Jslnnd c1ppot or the new staUon or the 
Interurban nenl' tho women's atbletlc [('Id. 

3. Direct aJI Jlomecomers who hav nol r('glHlcr('d til the Union whprp 
they may l'eglHtel" and I'ecrlvp roo III o.sslglllnentH Ir they d sh·c. 

4. A"slst strt,ngcl·,. In tho city In ev<,,'y way posHible. 
YOUr co ·operatlon o.nd assIst!! nee In c<ll'l'ylng out thCRC dull B will du 

much 10 Il'nve n favorable ImpI'cssio n on thOfle who 01'(, Visitors In the 
city. and will do much to nBSUl'(' that the JToml'('oming will be n RUCCPSR 

PROCTOR IV . • MAYNARD. )11'<'8., stud nt council 

Y. M. C. A. NOTICE 
The social relations !';roup o! the Y. ?vf. • A. will me('t Thursday al 

4;00 O'clock In the IIbcI·al urts dro.wlng room. 
MARt FHANCP.-S \\' ITl'l'EJ, chalrmnn 

FRENCU CnWLE 
'l'hel'o will b~ a melting of the French ch'ple on 'I'hur~dlly Nov. 4 at 

8;00 p.m. In the liberal arts drawin g room. All pledges and old mPIllIJers 
al·e nsked to be prosent. .T. D. McDOWELL, president 

UNOEltGRAOUATE MATHEMATICS CLUB 
The Unll rgraduate Mathematics club will meet in mom 301 physlc~ 

building At 4;10 'rhu,'sday, Nov. 4. "PI'otesHor Rake,' wll\ wlk on Impel' 
folding. All ~tudenl8 tnklng mathematics bro InvitN1. 

C. R. WILSON 

ATIlENA 
Athena members and pledges will meet Thlll'sduy nftel'lloon at 4 ;00 

o'clock In ,'oom 115 liberal arts. CAROLINE MAROUSEK. presldenL 

The Art of Being One" s Self 
Ry FRED C. KELLY 

I find myself mOl'e and more In
clined to have n. sneaking admira
tion fOr the fe llow who refrnlns 
fl'om becoming a professional Love· 
II' Characler. Lnst night t picked 
UP Otto Kahn's book, Of Many 
Th ings, In which he hns a really r eo 
markable character sketch of the 
late E. f.'l. Harriman. 

he could n.ccompl!~h jnst aM much 
by more genlle and less d011llneer
Ing methods. while nt the Ramo time 
avoidIng bad blood and til feeling. 
1Iis nnswcr was; 

"You may be rIght that th ese 
things coulel he so accomplished but 
not by me. I can WOl'k only ln my 
own way. I cannot make myself 
different, nor act in a WilY foreign 
'to m e. They wl\l have to take me 
as I am, or drOll me. I sImply can, 
not nchleve anything If I try to 
compromis with my nature and to 
follow the notlolls o! others." 

f 

CHILLS 
and 

FEVER 
" 

'l'he pI·lnts Of <lal·kness. 
• • • 

EFFECTIVE COURTSHlP 
I 

pIne 
n nd sikh 

I 
It. weep 

o.nd wnil 
becausc things nl'C as they al'e 

U 
nre as 
(:old 
as 

beaten gold 
or a gaily twInkling btar. 

But I will get even with you 
n ero's what I'm goi ng lo do; 

I'll 
bu\lll a 
hou se 

I 'll 
catch a. 
mouse 

and I'll lock you both Inside 
You'll 

Beg and Cl'ave 
You'll 

Cl'y and rave 
Thnt I'll With YOU abldo. 

Bul you're afra.Jd of mice 
. 1 lhlnk my plan Quite ntce. 

1 WII'I p,·obably bring you to tlmo 
And here Is the end of my rhyme. 

-Poetaster. 
• • • 

1lhe heIght ot somethIng or othel'! 
SQme one rec~ntly sent the conduc· 
wi, [L rftZZ note with one cent post· 
~ge due. 

• • • 

One cow for two calves. 
• • • 

My knowlMge of l1o.rrlman had 
been obtalnecl mainly by !Lbaorblng 
uninformed llubltc opinion In th e 
duys when he wns our n8ot1cno.l goat 
-when he seemed to I'e the most 
convenient person upon whIm to 
heap abuse. Kahn's sketch, wrttten 
from Intimate knowledge, Indicates 
that there was much about the man 
to admire. I Imagine that one 
mIght find more agreeable persons 
with whom to spend an hour, or a 
vacation, bu t at any rate he was no 
hypocrite and no four·flusher. 

SOIllIl people are like rlver:s-small 
ut the head 411111 big at the mouth, 

On another occa.sion he sitlel: "It • • • 

K !Lhn observes that whUe R8orrl· 
man was a gentleman by bIrth and 
breeding, yet he" dld not mlnd rid· 
Ing roughshod over conventionali
ties and amenIties. :He ha.d an ex· 
trnordlnary gift for rubblng people 
the wrong way , and a genlu8 tor 
Inylng his motives and acts open to 
misconstruction. One explanation 
of tll.ls, Kahn says, Wa.s that he 
"resolutely dccltned to stoop to any 
artl(Jces to curry favor; In fact he 
leaned backward In hts dislike of nll 
methods of self·advertlslng." 

Oh, Lord. how I wtsh that a tew 
hundred politicians , In Washington 
nnd elsewhere could catch that Iden 
and let It sink even 0. little wny 
Into their souls. 

Incidentally, Hn.rrlman uttered a 
shrewd remark about tllis detrac· 
tors. 

"Let them kIck," Kahn MYs he 
used to say, "Nothing tires a man 
more than to kick against the all'. 
Moreover, It disconcerts him, and 
not fInding any poInt of re.lstance 
he Is very Ilpt to Intensify his kicks 
beyond 8011 measure and at 1I0me 
movement of particular violence to 
kIck hlml!elf otf hi. feet." 
Kahn oncIl 8UKlI'eat.d to him th80t 

seems ungracio us but I don·t like 
the pedestal business. It hampers 
pne's freedom of movement.'. J:t 
mnkes a rellow self-<:onsclouB Ir he 
Icnow8 thnt he Is expected to look 
pretty all the time." 

I never though t of It nt the time 
but whnt 0. happy relief IIarrlman 
must have bee n In contrast to the 
promin('nt citizen typC, a lways on 
)[lJ'ade •. Il twa~s doing some con· 
s)llcuously laudable nct, always the 
lovely charncter. If I were chock· 
lng a neighbor and had my pick oC 
a. fellow always a modcl or pro· 
prlety, !lolely because he has hIs 
eye ever on public oplnton and de· 
sires a cover for something he IS 
up to, and a. man like Harriman 
who has Ilmplo Intestlncs, s\lOllks his 
mlnel truthfully, and mnkes no pre· 
tense at being anything except whnt 
ho Is, glvo me 0. Hal'l'lman. 

School SUl)erviaor 
Attends Convention 

Hit-Why do gentlemen 'Preter 
blondes? 

MJas-Probably because they can't 
get lhe bru nettes. 

• • • 
"Well , there's something In that, 

too," said the burglar as he stuck 
his hllnd In the cuspidor, 

• • • 
Wheqever we're feeling IlIIpoclal ly 

self·cOInpiacent we thInk of the 
proofs of the la.at Frivol that we saw 
lind that restores our modesty. Here
Ilftcr when the 'police waut to get 
I'ontrol of a rambunctlou8 crowd, 
they won't need to use Ia.ughlng g8IJ; 
thoy ('an throw down 0110 of tI,e 
rorly-elght pages to the pop~e 
amI have them helplessl), chortling 
In rI Ye minutes. 

• • • 
They were having the USU(t! argu· 

'ment about the usual exclusive mod· 
el which madame hael sent homo nnd 
mon sieur had palel tor .'Io'But. Plorre," 
she cried In deap rnUon, "you know 
you want YOUI' wHo to be Ill! well 
drC~R d OJ! nnl'one elso." 

"Yes, Ja.cquellne, I do," he an· 
Mls~ J\[nb~1 Snrdnker, Ilxtenslon 8wercd, "and yon know I've otten 

8UPf'I'vlsor of the Elementary school told you I'd give you II. thou8and· 
will attend the Stnte Teachers' Con· franc note, but yOU BRY folks don't 
ventlon at Des Moines this week· dress 80 heavily nny more." 
end. • • • 

Mnny of the princIpals and BUp, BIG BUSINESS IS THAT SYS· 
erintcndant" from other schools In TEJlf WHICH READS JOYCE KIT,· 
the stato will visit tlte university MlilR'S "POFJMS ARE MADE BY 
sohools during the vaclltlon for the FOOLS LTJ<E1 ME, BOT ONLY 000 
convention. CAN MAKE A TREE," AND SAYS 

---=======~=====:== 
"YES. rill'S RIGHT, BUT AFTER 
ALL WEYERUAUEJSER MAKE~ 
TTlI': DEST PACKING CRATES." 

• • • 
REFORE ISW 

Hlralll~Jenny, I'm a UtUe h0!U'88 
thIs morning. 

J enny-" 'hat's all right, tho oat· 
lll~al's :L UtUe buggy; let's go tor a 
I'ido. 

• • • 
Teacher-And what kind or fruit 

do thE>Y get from the palm tl'ec? 
;Modern .PupiJ-Oh, 1 know-Pnlm· 

olives. 
• • • 

It se~ms thnt In tho olden times 
whE'1l the lIlernry ~ocletles were en· 
tl'cnched in Old South Hall , there 
was n. ~ln!l.~I'oom Imml'l1iatl'ly unt1er 
Zel hall where a German teacher 
heltl forth. The floors wero wooden 
anll not very lIuhstantiul; and a co u· 
pIe of Ihe llOYS bored a hole unll r· 
nen.lh the cal'J1et In the lit SOciety 
room. put a funn~1 In It, \\lllh buck· 
shot In the funnel, a nd a cork In tts 
end, tied 0. thread to the cork and 
wnited for class to start. Just as 
the proCessor got nlcely slnrted wIth 
hIs conjugations the next morning, 
(lne of lhe culprits In hIs class pulled 
tho st,·lng. jerked out tbe cork, IlJld 
Ihe pl·o( wa~ thc c~ntcr of a little 
nvalanche. This. It Is undel'stood. Is 
Ihe reaMn why the newel' buildings 
have ceme nt floors. 

• • • 
(Stol'ies oC the old universIty are 

always welcome to the conductor). 
• • • 

AIII-Whnt mnkes you love Mtss 
CI'ocod lle ao? 

Cator-Ah. just notlco how wrln· 
k le(l she Is-a skin you love to 
touch. 

• • • 
It Sl'CIlIS lhere Wfro two Irishmen, 

nnmcIl Abey IUIII llcl'Y. Salil lIcey 
to Abey: "Didn't I meet )'on last 
AllJl'llst in PIttsburgh'" 

"You must be mllltBken," said 
lImy. "That wnsu't my wife; ihat 
WUS IL Indy." 

-A. S. A. 

People Are Saying: 
"I( I 11ared to prophesy at an It 

wou ld be to prophesy thla: Either 
the woman hal! of mankind, before 
a noth er hundred years have paRSed, 
will have used Its power to ellml· 
nate fro m the social nnd political 
system the mach I nery of all sorts 
which makes tor destrucUon and 
cleath, nnd the passion ot hate and 
f~nr which moves It, or elvtllza· 
tlon wlJ1 hava perlshed."-Mrs. 
P hilip Snowden, w!fe o! the former 
British cha~lIor. 

• • • 
"Dlvor~,e III the !:Teat resorter In 

the monotony ot marrIed life. Any 
m3rl'loge, with divorce juat around 
the corner, Is precarious enough to 
bo Interesting. " - Florence Vidor, 
fi lm actress and (llvorc e. 

• • • 
"Two hea.tllens, knowing nothing 

at the church, who are ma rried by 
(\ justice o! th e peace, should en· 
counter no ohjectlonB If thoy wish 
to secure 110 divorce. Regal'dlDg tbe 
StntU9 of religIous people who lind 
marrIage not suitable, everyone 
knows that all marriages are not 
Ideal wd even the ~h nrch recogntzes 
separa.tton."-WIIJlam Orant, Jr., 
Denver attorney, In addle.. betoro 
Anglo·Cathollo congre88. 

• • • 
"The sit. nation In Europe I. noth· 

Ing new or unexpected. In every 
gl'en.t W{\.I· the expenitltures a! gov· 
ernment must exceed !til current 
receipts. Cnsh with whloh to cllrry 
on must come from borl'pwlng and 
from the In Hatton ot currency -
that Is, printing more paper money. 
'oN cannot crltlc!z EUI'011C. Dur
Ing the Civil war we Innated by the 
Issua nce of greenhocks, so toot our 
)Jllller wns worth only In gal(l a5 
cents O,L tho dollar. The yenr nttcr 
the wnr we stlll'ted to denato, but 
two Yl'ars later wo abn.ndoned the 
Ilttcml)t, and It waa not until 14 
yeRTs after lho war, with bUIllPer 
crOI)8, thnt wo nctunllY resumed 
spade Ilaymcnta." - Otu'r(Lrd B. 
WInston, undel'lI8cretory or u, 8. 
treasury, 

Who's Who 
AT IOWA 

Joh 11 n. l{a.lser 
John B. Kaiser, director o! the 

university IIbrnrles. has, during his 
career, seen service over a greater 
pnrt of the Unlte(l States. He haa 
held positions In New York, TexlUl, 
Oblo, Washington, Illinois, and 
Towa. He bf."Cllme university libraI'. 
lan, Fcbruary 1, lS24. 

MI'. Ka.JHer wns bam nt Cleveland, 
Ohio, J a nuary I, ]881. After his 
graduation from 'Vestern Reserve 
university, (B. A.) In 1908 he became 
I)"st. IIbrarlnn ot the 'Western Re· 
Sf.",·ve II Istorlcal society n.t Cleveland, 
a nd he WOl! also connected with the 
Heference depllrtment of the Cleve· 
land Public Library. lIe attended 
lhe New York Statll Library School. 
receiving a B. L. S .• In 1910 and an 
1\1. 1.. S. In 1917. Ho Ilccepted, In 
1910, th e llosltlon or asst. librarian 
In churgo or legislative reference 
work In the Texas State library al 
Austin, Texas, where l1e remained 
one yenr. l!' rom TexRs lotI', Kalesr 
came to the Untverslty of Illinois 
as a. lecturer and dcpartment IIbrar· 
Ian of economlcR and sociology. In 
1914 he ngnln went we t, this time 
to Washlngton, us the librarian of 
the Tncoma Public t,.lbro.ry, where 
he served until 192f. W11l1e In 
Wnshlngton he was chaIrman o! the 
Washington state council of defen .. 
(book cen80r8}]lp) In 1918, and Pres· 
Ident of tho AdvIsory Boord o! the 
Washington slat Library Commis
sion 1910·19. 

Mr. Ka.Jser served during the war 
fiB librarian at Camp KnolC, Ken· 
tuCky, and at Camp Upton. N. Y. 
lie Is a member of the A, L , A .. tbe 
hcWo Northw lit Library AIIII. 
(Pres. 1911·181, the Iowo. Lllbrar)' 
Ass.. ond th National Municipal 
League council (1918·1'9). He be
longs to Beta Theta PI, Phi Delta 
Phi, Phi Beta Kappa, o.nd the Inter· 
national Rotary club. 

Mr. Kaiser Is the author of "Ln.", 
Legislative, and Municipal Librar
Ies," Is complier of the NaUonal BI· 
ographles of South Amorlcan Repub· 
\lcs, and has published sundry artJ. 
cles In pro!c8slonal journals. 

• • • 
What Is your pet peeve? 
Selfish and conceited people, fl 

wholll one plccts practically nODe 
bere. 

• • • 
Who Is your ravorlte author? 
1 have no one favortte. ~n modetll 

[TURN TO PAOli I) 

II0l111111100n JIll AHbl 
NEW OItK.- Beca\Js8 he wu ar

rested tor speed ing, Jamell P8otrullO 
failed to onJoy his honemoon wltl! 
MIM8 Anna. Penzo, he wid In t .. trlo 
COUft. "Wh 1'0 tllt1 you go for 
YOur honeymoon?" nAked the mac· 
Islrate. "Well, judge, I W&I 10 

worried Ilbout this COHO that I dldn·t 
'!lare tako II honeymoon, We IIay" 

homo and saved mOMY for the tin .... 
"How much did you save?" "I'ft 
!;Tot IGO In ill Y pocket now," Patrune 
answored, "If It's more I'll hlft 
to gO to JIlII." Wher UllOn tb. l1\li' 
lall'llte eUHllent10d the sentence ant 
told l'at runo to uee the 850 tor "
~Iated boneymoon. 
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"The Petter" 
By BEATRICE BURTON 

Author of "Love Bound," "Her Man." 
Oop"ri,htild by )ohnson Featurel, Inc., 181.9 Broadway, New York. 

READ THIS FIRST 
MERRY LOCKE, pretty and 

gay as her nickname, Is a born 
filrt. Since the time she "'as 10, 
Merry has always had men ga
lore at her feet. She has no am
bition beyond love-making Qnd a 
good time. 

At 20, she tails In her business 
course, to the dIsgust and dlae.p· 
polntment or MOMS, her mothel'. 

, When her father Budden I, dies, 
.. !he takes a job In LtLJ"IE 
DALE'S beauty shop. At that 
time she Is havIng the tirst renl 
love affair of her life . The man 
In the case is TON Y GAINES, It 
setlous·mlnded young lawyer, 
who wonts to marry her. 

One night Merry, In 0. fit of 
jealous rage lJecaus.. Tony Is 
spendIng the evening with his 
mother, let. DERRICK JONES 
make love to her, just by way of 
"retUne 'even" with Tony. Later 
lhe coel out with a new man, 
BILL ERSKINE a wealthy 
bAthelor. When Tony hears 
Ilbout It, he stops seeing her, 
and later Merry hears that he 
hae gone to Montana. A letter 
comes to hc-r fr m him, but Is 
loet In the house before she has 
a chance to see it. However, 
'!he returns his ring a nd tries to 
torget hIm. 

Helen, her oldost sister, m3 r· 
rles BILL HEPWORTH. CAS· 
BIE marries MORLEY KAUF. 
MAN, 0. rich broker with whom 
she quarrels constantly, !lnd 
JINNY, the youngest sister , an
nexes DERRICK JONES. 

Merry is engaged to Btl! Ers_ 
kine, and Is to be manled In 
September. BUI comes to town 
on Labor Day and leaves three 
daye later without saying a 
word about the wedding. 

That alternoon Merry and Jln· 
ny go downtown on a shopping 
trip, They bump Into CABBY 
MARSH, II. friend of Morley 
Kaufman's sIster, MURIEL. Mer
.ry deserts Jlnny, goes to lu nch 
with Cabby, a dark handsome 
young chap who makes her 
think of Tony Gaines, somehow. 

NOW GO ON WITH THT STORY 

CHAPTER XXA"VI 
While the two girls were undress

Ing for the night" MOllls and Mr. 
Retmnger came back from lh El 
lDovles. 

From the window Merry saw them 
coming up Chester street, e I'm In 
arm, walking very slowly lUI young 
lovers walk together. 

"I'm going to hear what they say 
10 each otber," Jlnny whispered, 
when she heard the sound at ~{pm 's 
key In the front door. She tiptoed 
Into the hall In her bare feet, and 
paesed over the banisters Into the 
ball below. 

head of tho slalrs, and eavelidropped. 
" Wou ldn't you like Il snack of 

Romelhlng before you go upstairs?" 
they heard Moms ask. They could 
seo her shadolV on the wall belOW 
t hE'm. O~ she took off her hat. 

".r always s leep bclLer myself, If 
I lIa va n little something In my sto' 
mach. And there 's some baked 
beans In the Ice box," she added 

"Well, a bakld bean wouldn't be 
so iJad," Mr. HeWlnger admitted 
play.fully, "especially If they were 
baked by It certain tah' lady's hands, 
Sadie." 

Sadie! So he was calling her by 
her first name na me, now! It had 
Io:one liS far as lhat! Merry's eyelJ 
met Jlnny's In a startled fro",n, 

"Of course, 1 baked them! Who 
else would bake beans In this house, 
I'd like to know?" Moms snltted. 
"Not those lazy girls at mine! And 
I never was 00.0 to buy my beans 
trom a cannIng factory. Not me, Ed 
Ff Winger! [like my own good 
cookI ng best-" 

The sound of her voice was dead· 
eneil by lhe closing of the kitchen 
dOD" . 

Jlnny, shaking with silent laugh, 
leI', pattered back to the bedroom 
and threw herself down on the bed , 

" Isn ' t that priceless?" she gig
gled, when she could get her breath . 
"The old gil'l wooing M:r. Heffllnger 

I 
with her baked beans. I 'll bet you 
10 cents she lands him, too. That'll 
be nIce, having a step-papa In the 
house-I don't think!" 

"Don't be silly! She never would 
put any ma n In Dad's place," Merry 
answered. B el' voice was sharp .be· 
cause she dreadfully afmld that that 
was exacUy what Moms Intended 
to do. 

What was It Moms had said only 
thIs afternoon? "If I ma rry agaln." 
It was plain that she had marriage 
In her mlnd. 

And how awful It would be to haVe 
Mr. H;eWlnger sItting at the head 
of the table in Dad's place! To have 
hIm lolling in Dad's easy chair In 
the sitting room! To have him tus· 
~Ing around the house-Dad's house 
_11 day Sunday. 

"But It It's gOing to happen noth· 
Ing can s top it f)'om happenIng," 
Merry made up her mind, fInally. 
"If Moms wants to marry him, 
there's no use worrying over It and 
getting a wrinkle." 

No use crossing bridges unlll YOU 
get to them! And Merry never had 
worried for very long about any
body's affairs but her own, anyWay. 

She smiled drowsJly 10.10 the dark, 
ness of the room, presently. The 
all' In It was sweet with the trag· 
rance of Cabby Marsh's violets In 
the toothbrush glass on the window 
sill. It was or Cabby Ma "sh that 
Merry was thinking as she dropped 
orr to sleep. 

Cortelyou treet to belp eagle with 
her packing. 
"~s. Kaufman Is bavlng her 

breaktaet," IIII.Id the little Norweg
Ian maid who opened the door ot 
the fla.t. 

The dining room WILlI at the end 
of a long hall that ran down through 
the 11at, past the library and the 
bedroom. 

As Merry pa88ed the door of Cas· 
sle's room, she poked hel' head in 
to see It the mlatress of the home 
was having her coffee In bed. But 
the room Wall empty . 

Two large wardrobe trunks stood 
In the middle of the floeI', and the 
bed, the dressing table and all the 
chaIrs we,'e covered wIth ' Cas8Ie'~ 
finery . 

A jar of bath crystals WILlI half 
emptied on the mossy rug, and a 
raInbow collEction of silk stockIngs 
was plied on the bedside table, 

"We're In the dining room. Come 
on In!" Cassie 's shrill voice called, 
and she went on down the hall. 

The day was gray an~ mJsty, and 
the yellow·shaded lights were turned 
on a.bove the breakfast table. 

Morley In a black sJlk house Coat, 
eat at his usual place, And on the 
arm ot his cha.lr Cassie was perched, 
like a big yellow butterfly. She was 
wra.pped In a negllgee ot daffodil
colored chltron, and one at her hands 
lay on Morley 's bIg square shoulder. 
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STARTING FRIDAY 'AT THE GARDEN 'I 

Th~ MeIghan and Renee Adoree in the Dwan 
ProdUction 'Tin Gods l A Paramount Picture 

With the other she was feeding 
him grapefruit from a frosted gllUl8 
bowl on the table In front of her! 
Morley was looking up at htr wIth 
the pleased and peaceful expression 
of a baby at his 10·o'clock feedingl some money, and I suppose she tIlrt- Probably not. Mcn forget thIngs 

"Hello, Sweetums!" Cassie greet- cd wIth him a little. No ma n ever like th a t . The things that mean so 
ed her sIster. Her smile was radiant kept his head when a goodlooklng m uch \.0 women. 
even if her eyelids were stul swol- woman made eyes at him , I g uess- But all the same he remembered 
en from , crying. "Do sit down and Morley's no worse thon the rest of her. 
have a cup of coffee and a clgaret." them. And . as Moms says, you may "Aren't you Mary Ann Locke?" 
She pushed her black enamel CI\.8~ just as well live w ith the demon he asked her when she went back to 
across the table toward Merry. you know as with the one you don' t him. "Dlcln't you go to East High 

Merry sat down at the table and know." School?" 
took a clgaret. But she did not light She laughed and k issed her sfs· She saJd sho had , and by the tim e 
It. She ha d tried smOking, but it tel' on hH cheek. M"rry ha d never LIIUe came out of th e back room, 
ma de her' sick, known her to be so affectionate. She they were lalkl ng over old times. 

She wished she had not come. gave her a bottle of garelenla per- "Our Uabyhood," Merry said, 
She might have known that Cassie fume that ~he didn 't want, another laughing Into his gray eyes. 
would be over her "peeeve," by this kiss and sent her home. He was a salesman f Ol' a firm that 
time. She was always quarreling • • • made a world·famous coW c,'eam. 
with Morley, and then making up the Merry had promised Cabby Marsh When he had taken J"lIIle'8 order, 
next minute! that sh e would go somewhere to he sat clown a nd walted until Meny 

"Morley and I are going up to da nce with hi m on Wednesday was ready to go home. 
the Craw's Nest to spend the day, night. "I'll take you In my lillie car," h e 
as soon as we tinlsh breakfast," she But on Tuesday night she tele- told her. At the curb was It roadste,' 
said now to Merry. "Just the two phoned him and told him that she Of lhe same make as lh e car he had 
of us-with no h orrid people along couldn't make It. driven to high school " years before. 
to spoil things for us. Aren 't we, For on Tuesday afternoon, just '1'he next night at half past eight 
Monk?" before It was time to close th e beauty it was s tanding at the curbstone In 

When Cassie was feeling very lov· shop, a .man she hadn't seen for five front of the old Chester street house. 
Ing and sweet toward Mor:ey she years walked in and turned all her I MOmS an d Jlnny had gone over to 
called him "Monk." She kIssed hIm plans topsy.turvey in five minutes. Mrs. Jones' house to play "500" with 
now, on his bald spot, to remind him She dId not k now him at once. h(1' and 1111'. Jones, a nd Merry was 
that he was getting old . Then she He came In slung a salesman's a ll alone with Les Purcell. 
trailed out of the room, with Merry leather case down on the table in "You don 't "emembe,' a ride we 
following her. the fron t of the shop, and asked to once took In t hat little old car you 

"Everything's allrigbt, honey," see Madame Dale. u~ed to M.ve, do you?" Merry asked 
she said, when the bedroom door While Merry was walking to th 111m, as they ~at side by slele on the 
was closed between them and Mol" room behind the shop to call LIlIJe~ old horsehair soCa in t~e s itti ng 
ley. "1 told him I was going to leave her mind was Ibusy wIth th e man roem. 
him, and It just knoclced him smy! who ha d just came In. Shc. 1001<6d Intently at him. her 
He aU but got on hi s knees to me Where hael she seen him before? lips half opened like the petals of 
to stay, and I made him promise not She knew that voIce, that smUe, that a rose. 
to see Flfl Pell any more." way of moving hIs head as he talked. She had the inborn inslinct of a 

She sat down beside Merry on the She knew t he gray eyes aocl the " man's woman." She kenw, wllhout 
edge of the bed, and put one slim charming devll-may.cal'e smile. ever sloppI ng to think ahout It, JURl 
arlll In Its chltton sleeve arund her Then a ll at once It came to her how to look at him and when to look 
shOulders. who he was-Les Pu"cell , the hero wIstfu lly at him. 1 

Merry stealthily followed her. • • • 
"I think there wasn't much to the of her high 8chool days, long ago! It was as Bat ural for a man to 

affair, anyway," she went on, with The man who hael given h er lhe first thlnlc of love-mal<lug when he WIlS 

a broad.mlnded air. "Fifl just came Ides she had ever had. She wondercd with Mer,'y Locke, as It was tor him , 
Together they stood there, at the In the morning she walked over to to him to ask hIm how t o Invest If he remembered it, sUlI? to thInk of water wben he was thlrS'1 

~===========::============~-~~~~~~;--~=~===~========~~~~~~:~~~~~~::::, ~~~-~. tYNat~re h nd fashioned hE-r to be 
n II sof tness and s weetness and allu re. 
A nd she had never been more Be-I 

Save Them 
'A Copy 

of the big Home
coming Edition. 
, 

, 'Your friends and 
relatives, alumni 
or former stu
~ents will all want 

copy of the 
special , rotogra
,vure edition. 

F eatures;.,Stories .. , Pictures 

How football was played in '03. 

Campus politics through the 
years --- telling how ca.ndidates 
bought votes, tacked up posters, 
etc. --- and now? 

New and unique pictures of the 
campus, the football men, and 
various activities. 

Reserve Your 
Copies Now 

I 

Get A Ticket 
, , 
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durtlve than she was tonight In the 
old rose-colored Ol'gandie ell'ess she 
h ~(l had for two years. 

Les PUI'cell moved over to her slde 
of lhe sofa. 

"no I remember tbat nlF-ht?" he 
I·ppeatcod. "Do 11 \Ve11 , I just g uess 
T don't r emember llnyth lng else but." 

"I've p.lwaY8 been, a lIltle hit 
ashamed of I t ," Merry saJd shyly, 
looking down so that her lashes made 
a shadow on her soft cheeks. 

"W'hy be ashamed?" ho Rsked In 
a most matter-of-fact way. "U a girl 
doesn't pet th ese days, sh o's 'out.''' 

The light from the yellow floor 
lamp besIde the plano, struck on the 
sIde of his face, and for one fleeting 

, I118tunt h e looked like Tony GaInes! 
Then he turned , and the resembla nce 
was gone- a mere trIck of Ug ht and 
"hadow, and Meny's lmD.glnatlon. 

But lIferry couldn't have let hIm 
kiss her then. She suddenly wanted 
him a thousand miles away from het·. 

Shtl got up a nd wnlked aero sa the 
"oom to the pInna. JIer hands made 
'I. splnshlng soulld as they fe ll against 
the keys. 

"You look II ko a man I USed to 
know, L es," she sald coldly. "Just 
the RIde of your face, when you turn 
it toward the light." 

She began to play the piano. She 
WIl8 still playing It when Moms and 
Jlnny came home at eleven o'clock. 
And Les Purcfll was playing so\l
ta lre a t a table he had drawn up to 
lhe h O"seha lr Bofa.. 

Jlnny giggled as she look ed at him. 
(TO BE CONTINUED) 

Good taste and Good health 
demand sound teeth and 
sweet breath. 

The use of Wrigley's chew. 
ing gum after every meal take. 
care of this important item of 
personal hygiene in a delight
ful, refreshing way - bv clear. 
ing the teeth of food particles 
and by helping the digestion. 

'Ibe re.ule II a .weet breath that 
Ihowe c:are for one'. telf aDd COD
lideration for otben - both marla 
of rc6nernenc. 

Who'. Who at Iowa 
--------------------~ 

(CON'l'lNUED FROllI PAGE 4) 
flclion 1 enjoy EeI'Hlrd Lucas "While, 

Jurgen by Cabell, a nd Hatrack 
which app a,. d In the American 
M"I'CUl'Y, be kellt from the public? 

a ncl I admire> JI~n"y Ch urchill King, 
und A . Maude Royden. 

Not necessarily. I doubt whether 
they do a ny particular harm to 
l hoso who are Interested and intelll· 
gent enough 10 reael them. 

• • • • • • 
Do books have a material Influ

ence on the reader'? 
What do you think of FrIvol? 

Yes, a. tremendous In(Juence.They 
may effect the enti re course of an 
Individual s life. 

I enjoy it Immensely. But Ilke 
most college humor publications It 
goes too far on occasIon. 

• • • 
• • • 

Should books a nd a.rtlcles like 
What was your boyhood aml,l tion? 
To be a motorman or a conductor. 

-STARTING-

FRIDA Y.·.FRIDA Y 
NOVEMBER IS BEING USHERED IN WITH 
A TRULY FASCINATING SCREEN SHOW. 
WE FEEL CERTAIN YOU WILL FIND. EX
TRA-ORDINARY ENJOYMENT IN "MEIGH
AN'S" NEWEST PICTURE - HIS FIRST 
CHANCE AT THE KIND OF ACTING HE 
DID IN-

"The Miracle Man" 

'--

LAST TIMES TO-DAY-
THE MILE-A-MINUTE 
SMILE-A-MINUTE HIT 

"THERE YOU ARE" 
Conrad 

-with
George Edith 

Nagel Fawcett Roberts 
AI-,SO KINOGRAMS. WORLD'S LATE NEWS 
GARDEN ORCHESTRA - USUAL PRICES 

Coming Friday 
for Over the Week-end 

The Big Homecoming 
The Big Broadway Stage 

• I 

Special! 
Success 

With Two Stars You'll ' Like 

Mary Astor 
-and-

Lloyd Hughes 
It's Just the Picture for Hom~coming 

SO DON'T MISS IT! 
-also showing

A Pip of a Comedy 

CharleYn,Chase 
-Teltem Nothing~., 

I DID YOU KNOW THAT-

The Pastime Theatre has the Best Musie in Town 
and gives you More Entertainment for your money? 

Come and See For Yourself I 

-USUAL PRICES-

, pqe' 

Can Iowa de feat Minnesota? 
I hope so. Probably 7 to 6. 

• • • 
It you were not In your prescnt 

po81tion what would you prefer? 
A s imilar opp urtunlty to !,'.lrve. 

SHOES 
DYED 

BLACK 
40c 

Bring in Your Brown Shoes 

JOE ALBERT 
SHOE SHOP 

Across froml the Englert 

You Had Better Hurry. 
You Only Have--

TODA Y- to 
see-
One of the greatest I)ictures 
you have seen in years. It 
is a bigger I)icture than "The 
Volga Boatman." You'll like 
it better. A story concerninlr 
the steel industry_ Very in
teresting and educational. 

Everyone should try and see it 

SMILtON 
I " 

~EN 

We Have Special Music 
With This Show 

Come to Matinees at 1:30-
3 :40. Evening 6 :30 or 8 :50. 

There's Plenty of 

FUN 
Awaiting You at the 

NOW! 
The Big Home
coming s pee i a 1 
Comedy. They'll 
all tell you it's 
great! ~,inJ " 

~ .--

Adapted from that 
famous musical com
edy. Also a knock
out 2-reel comedy, 

"The Excusemaker" 

and very latest Fox 
news. Prices r,emain 
Unchanged. 

, " 
~ .. 
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Hold Long . for Gophers 
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Minnesota Deserts 
l-{ome Field Today 

~,,~:~~enO~:~~d '~I!~u~~ay~~~~!:~ Drives for Game Men on Plays to 
too many ways at losing n. football • With' Bu' .. iington Halt Ml'nnesota game tor Doctor Spears to take any flo 

Gophers Prime to l)ps~t HClwkeye Jinx 
That H88 Made Them Fan Food 

for Iowa Homecomers 

Northerners Take ,Light 
Workout Before Hop.off 

Ing to make tho Goph ers unduly 
co nfld',"t, l\flnnr~ota ho.vlng lost to 
AUehlgnn, wh ich mny prove to bo 
no better a team thnn III 01)10. 

Saturday's battle tlt "'Isconsln 
may have been the do.wn or 0. new 

)UNNElAPOLIS, Nov. 3 (A') - era In Mlrtnc80ta tootbnll. Nowhere 
Coach Speal's gave his Mlnne· In tho I'ccpl'ds is It shQ\vn tho.~ nn 
sota team theh' final 'Scl'lmmage earllel' Minnesota team could th,'Ow 
against the freshman using Iowa o.n entire new line Into a battle that 
plays tonight, and the Gophel's W'la still to be won. This IS a very 
will taper oH their pro.eUce to· different thing, by the way, trom 
morrow with a short dress re· throwing In substitule linemen 
heal'sal before departing tor their when a game has bcen safely 8all. 
final out of town appenrance eel. Minnesota's line thot ended the 
agalnsl Coach Burt Ingwersen's game was really a second first. 
Iowa oleven Saturday. string line, rllther than a second 

slI'lng line. Pa I't o[ the credit lor 
l.UNNEAPOLIS, Nov. 3 (Special) Nydahl's sensational run must go to 

-reel up with the Idea ot being It, CRpeclally to Bill Kaminski, who 
tho peanuts at Iowa's Homecoming put out the last threatening Badger 
Minnesota's footbaJl team wlJ\ leave back, 
[or lown. City tomorrow night (10' HavQ Edge 011 Thldgers 
termlned to ellmlnnte every mistake Stntlstlcs ahow that In the last 
that cost them ground against Wis· 20 Iplnutes of foot~i11l between 'VI ~
conllin anu at lhe same time to con~ln ami MinnEl80ta, which Is tQ 
spring a n w trick 01' two. lIny the games of 1923, 192~, 1q25 

Hack In tbe mystic year at InS, and 1926 Minnesota ha.'J made U11r· 
Iowa, undel' its former coach, now· Iy·flve pOints and 'Vlseonsln twen· 
m'd, Joncs. began hanging the In· (y·nlne. lncluding the three tics, 
d!tlll sign on Minnesota's teo.m, ami It mlghl 1)() considered a maJl)molp 
wpllo AlInncsotn. hIlS brushed the 240 minute gumo, wilh :Mlnnll~otn. 
tOktn aside In 1923 and 1925 at Min· (111(111)' euglng througb on tho jong 
ncapolls, It has managed to adhere end Qf a thlrty·tlve lO lWCQtY·j'Ilne 
whon the teams met In Iown. City score. 
In ,IU20, 1922 and 1924. I While Minnesota. cjoullts that 

, Gopher~ Nob COllfhlent Iown.'s Cowboy K'itsch wlll pcr[onn 
TI'o fact tbat Iowa has lost to I aga1nijt )IN' .1R ellh~r Lela))d I'll-t'ldn 

~tll 1Ilinois and Ohio Sla le Is ]loth- or Cordon Locke nave~!'.e hl the 

chances. He teul's the Iowa passIng 
a ttack, especially, since It succeed
ed In re!;lstcrlng against the much
vaunted squad "'om Ohio State. 

Pep!aw Still W I'ak 
Bob Peplaw is out fot' practice 

this week, but Is In pOOl' condition, 
o.nd may be unable to Btart against 
thP H !Lwkeyes. Peplaw had to wlti')-
sland severa l tlll"'WO tackles In the 
WisconSin game, especially In the 
third quarter, 

It there Is llllY brlghl spot In the 
Gopher schedule It Is the fact that 
Michigan has to meet Wisconsin 
and Ohio State on sllccesslvc Sat· 
urdays jusl prior 10 t~le s"cond 
Mlnnesola·.Mlcnlgan game at Min· 
nenpolls, Nov. 20. Minnesota will 
play B utler In the next to the last I 
game, Nov. 13 ,und should win with· 
out undue effort. I 

Large Order Hard to Fill 
SAN FRANCISCO.--C1ty purchas· 

el's oCnce Is trying to Cind 111a ce 
to fill order [I'om park commIss ion 
for "Elephant harness, sets, on~," 

"e:ephant wagon, number one." One 
of tbe elephn.nls In tho po.,·k zoo has 
been trained to pull a wagon, and 
commIssion thougbt It would be a 
nice, Inter~stlng 8J?1usemen t fot· tho 
chLJdren to ride In n fllncy wagon. 

Wllat a lJIeR ing-
The Qther day I received a letter 

that Is gOlnjl' to save me hundreds ot 
dollars. It read, "You have been 
dl'Upped from the rQIIs at tbe Instl· 
tute."-..Dl'cxerd. 

Blonde: "My sister got a pCllrl I 
from an QY8~e!' Y/lsl61'Flay," 

Brurelle: "That's nothing [lIY sis· 
tel' gol a dlll.mond Crom a poor fish 
last nlte." 

1\.{ore Overcoats and Smarter 
Overcoats than you'll find 
elsewhtpre for Iowa V men!' 

Ollr exclusive f'College Section" is crowded with 
hundreds of keen new Overcoats of the 

new advanced V niversity styles 
at most important savings 

The most ~~clu&ive, colorfJJI WOg~p, we've 
eyre had{ The new~.t, plq.t distinctive, dif. 
fereQt ItfJe~ ill Over~9ats to be had for U.,i. 
v~raity meq.~ U"riyaJled ip Iowa! And y~'ll 
lave mQIJ~f' Ask al)Y of ~ur customers! 
They will teU you! 

K,~nest n~w Overcoats at 

$25 $35 $45 
ARMSTRO~G'S 

Iowa's Grea~t Store fpr Men - Cedar J1apida 

Decisive vlctor/es of Army and I !;'l'ld tltIe In Chicago. Navy shat· 
• tered Michigan's far famed passing 

Navy, bolh unbeaten, over Yale and I attack, but Oosterbaan pulled ono 

on downs. In lower photo, Born Is 

Reen making one ot touohdowns 
which gave Army 33 to 0 vlctory 
over Yale. 

Michigan, respectively, ~'e giving out of the all' on two-l'ard line, as 
force to belief t/ley 'll settle easterl') upper photo shows. Ball was lost 

Freshmen Begin 
Cage Drill Under 

RoBie Williams 
Freshman bn.sketbnlJ practice 

opened last night at the men's gym 
uncler the 8ul.er,,1910n of Rollie WH· 
llams, crack foolball and basketball 
mentor. Ovel' seventy·five men reo 
I'espondl'd to the ('all anu worlted 
out for un hour and a haIC, 

DETROIT.~An Icoman founel 

========~==~.~==~ 

\VOt·s~ Place to ~Ild 

DULUTH, Mlnn .. -A deer's wild 

th)'ee dlal1)ond rings and a diamond lIme In lown 'cnded, as human 
brOOcjl wblle making his, rounds. flings so often do, at the undertak· 
"You can have lhese trinkets." he er's. Wanuering In Cram lhe woods, 
~ald, handing them to several dock a 150·pound buek dashceJ down a 
worker.... A little bter Walter Lalb main street, beca.me frightened pneJ 
/loLl/ied the police his wife hn.cl lost jumped throu[:'h a plalegluss window 
the rlng~, worth $600 each, the Case company. Police loaded the 
brooch, worth $500 alld a pearl neclt· fri/.:htcncd deer Into UlO patrol jlnd 
lace, \\,ol·th $1,500, presumably as drove out lo the wood." where they 
she waa leaving n boat. released It. 

Red aDd White Eleven Takes 
'I , 

Heavy Drill'ia Workout 
~ ~ FbJ"J T ouc:~ 

Despite Inclement weather, City 
hlgb grldclers bave been working In 
earnest for thelt apprpaehlng sume 
with Burlington thl8 SatuI·duy. 

The SQuad went thl'ough a smash· 
Ing scrimmage last night that In· 
qlcated the [lien realize theY have 
po setup for thl& wce!<'s entertain· 
"'PDt. orc tacjde smushes Intel" 
mlxeq 'Ylth It few lilounts ou~ around 
~hfl lind RF ~PEl ""eL 'Yer~ N>eclallZ/ld 
I». Coli-liP SPI!Pl]I1~ I~ dtllUng the 
l"!lep mt~p~'':'JlIY III tjw P/lS8 ultack 
~4IQ, poptln+l/nl' tlHI 1(004 Rerjlll 
\Vorj< q~l'fI0ostrat~d ~y ~ho IQenls In 
Ipe C/lntoJl gl,lrpe. 

BurUngton Rates High 
Advance dope gives every Indica· 

tlon that Burlington has a cltlBSY 
aggregation this year. Two weeks 
ago they defeated the powerful Ot· 
tumwa eleven 9 to G In a hard 
fought game packed with thrills, 
Last Saturday they set Mt. Plea 6· 
ant down to the tune at 3 to O. 
Captain Bowen Ie tbe IndIvidual star 
on offense, carrying the bull twelve 
times tor an average gain at sIx 
yards, . 

Some Idea.. of Coach Thomason's 
success with the pass attacl{ con 
be gained tram the tlgures showlnf;' 
men completed eleven out of four
teen attempts for a total gain of 
eighty yat·ds. 

IACal's P&S!I Attaele Shines 
Last year when the Red and 

White battled the Burllnglon crow 
on Its own grounds, the local's ael'· 
lal offense far outshone that of tho 
enemy. City hl~1j completed twelve 
out of flrteen attempts tor an aver
age of ten yards, While Thomason's 
eleven succeeded Ip only about 
three. Devine, who refereed the 
game, said that he hod never seen 
a high school elevated attack tbe 
eq ual of the locals, 

Since then, the down-staters have 
learned a thing 01' two about the 
overhead game themselves, but 
Coach Souchek has a defense plan· 
ned in which he Intends to com
pletely upset the enemy. 

Spect!ll ' emphasis Is Qelng plac('d 
on smearin~ the pass before It gets 
slarted. 

HOg,rull! OWllel'8hJp COSlly 
FRANKFORT, KY.-Swlne, wbose 

value was set at $65 in testimony 
In court at Pikeville, already have 
cost two persons contesting their 
ownership $167 In court charges, 
exclusive ot fees due lawyers reo 
talned to advise the rival claImants 
to ownershJj), Tile suit /las gone 
through two courts and It Is prob· 
able It will enter 0. third. 

Coach " ' illi n illS flrst drlJJed the 
yearilng candIdates on hanclilng tho 
ball. lIe sturted the men shooting 
Imskets [!'Om the lwenty·foot line 
and graclualJy moving back to the 
thIrty·foot marie. After lhe men 
had drilled on straight basket shool· 
lng, "'Ullams demonstrated the 
drIbble with its pivot shot. The 
sQUtld \\ltS divided Into six parts, 
each under the personal supervision 
or ("oneh ·Wllllams. BREMER 

College Clbthiers 

Use!? Three Sets of 
Backs in Long 
Scrimma~e 

A g, nCo ... o l dampening, which 
moistcned ~llll'itll, I-lavers, and fie ld, 
]lel'vuded Iowa field lasl night. A 
roml)1 nation at snow and rain In ull 
prollortionM mlldo, worl<outs diffICUlt 
hut Ihoro was no letup In the stren· 
uous fl'rlnd In prl'llllrlltion tor the 
in\'uslon from the north. 

Mlnncsota, with Its Jocstings, 
A ImQlIl~lH, 'Whe"lp"9, and others, Is 
e'al'e/ng C~cll IngwC'I'Hcl1 pleDty 01 
loat sleep. The GoPiJ,CI'S hlLVe lost 
none of ll)cl!' llrestJf-\'e (icsplre !.he 
clWleulty they encountered agaInst 
WIsconsin 108t week, and, although 
Iowa. hn., fOl'/l'ottcp the cO/lIcr~/lce 
champlvnshlp, Jt Is "UIl anxJou8 to 
show lhp relurning alumni lhat Old 
Oold g'rldmcn Rtlll r~SSC8S loi:lj of 
the punch at IJy~one days. 

Ingwersen Rar~ Gntes 
The I>nrre(! g'flteM of Iowo. field 

wcre locked tightel' than ever ne 
Coach Ingwcrsen shlolded hl8 
pin ns )'0" tbo gamo f"om a ll Inqula· 
lars. "With the tem porary bleachers 
erecled for the Homecoming gu.mc 
surrouncllng them, the Hawks wprk· 
cd lOng perC('ctlngo offensive plays 
fOl' uSc agninst tho Gophers. 

Three sets of backfields Wel'e sent 
against the yearlings beforo the val" 
sity finally sUL'rendered the pigskin 
and took the cI('(enlllve against Cq. 
phOto plays executed by the tresh· 
man. ){utl<cJl, Sitelley, ArmiJ. nnd 
Sclunlul started In the backlleld, 
IJUt the reservcs l'elllaced them In 
I"3pid ~ucces810n. 

Field Hlll(let'8 BacIes 
Reveral time~ the vll"slty backs 

reeled off long g'llins at the expense 
of th" trash, but at tlmCj! they were 
stopped In their tracks when the 
yellowoQl:1cl borA broke through the 
IIn('. The RUppery field hindered 
them In opC'n flold running, and 
smasht's at the Jlne, were used most 
of the time. 

The frcl!hman offensive, e~ ulpped 
\l'lth Minnesota plays, were not 
very succ('ssful, PI'Obably because 
of the fa'lIlt!! in ('xoeutlon ~tber 
than tho poorness of the pIIlYS. 

JIawl(s Stili Gloomy 
Hawk('ye sto('k BlllI remains at 

Its low level ancl hopes for a vic· 
tory are rather slim. SurprIse plaY8 
nnd an aerial attnck are p"oba~ly 
the Hawkeye mentOl"s best bela 
agnln~t the stronger 111 Innesota line. 
Th~ Gophers pC>sse s a veteran for. 
ward \\'ull from end tQ end wI/II 
tim power(ul men, Captain Wheel· 
er, and Tuttle, at the wings to berd 
baH toters in toward the tackles. 

, s 13efore dismlSslrg .the sq.uad, Wil· 
liallls outllued the frC/sh basketball 
progrulll for the 6,Oa'$01). Practlce 
will be held eVCrY 'l'uesday, Wednes
day, and ThurSday evenIngs at 7 
o'elocle lIe will /teep a full squad 
until nHe" the first of Depember, 
wh~n the- squad will b'l cut to SO/l1Q 
twenty'flve mep. 

-"""' ...... '"' ... ...... ~~~~~OFFER~~~~ 

w w "" 

USHERS 
MEETING 
MEN'S 
-7:30 

GYM 
P.M.-. 

TONIGHT 

RESERVED 
SEAT 

TICKETS 
for the 

MINN,ESOTA 
HOMECOMING 

Football 
Game 

November 6 

Now on 
General Sale 

at 

Whetstone'. 
(Clinton St.) 

.................... 1 

, . 

NECKWEAR . 
JUST the patterns that col· 
lege men like-all of the new 
ideas and colorings are here 
in ~his sp~cial showing for 
H9mecoming. 

,I $1.50 ,2 

HOSIERY 
rHE bright colors and designs 
that every young man is wear
ing in imported !isles and 
woolen hosiery are included in 
our new Homecoming assort· 
ment 

6~ 
$1.50' $2.50 

Special A~sortments 
for 

HOMECOMING 

O'COf\TS 

TIlE long 50-iqch moo~s, in 
patterns so distinctive that 

you'll want to be wearing one 
of them when the whistle 
blows Satl.lrday-~Uer m/lh 
you~ selection now. Ip~r~t
jng iroups ,.t 

$J5 
$40 

• 

$45 

• 

Do 

H 
• 

I 
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Wearying Ty Cobb Resigns 1;3aseball Helm of Detroit Tigers·-
George Moriarity 
Follows Georgia 
Peach as Leader 

Ty May Quit Baseball 
After Twenty-one 

Years on Field 
rRy T hn A"'HUI'fnted l'rfl8S] 

'DETHOIT, Nov, 3 - Tho tocsin 
has ~o ullded for Ty Cobb /lCt " 21 
)'N\I'8 or brll1lfwt basebull tho COOl" 

ginn, wearying of constnnt criticism 
for hlH faUtlI·c to dev~lop at pon· 
nant winning luI:>, ,'eKlgned today 
Ill! manager or tbe IJetrolt Tlger~, 

George Morlnl'ity, tho . American 
league umpi rQ who n1[ule his 1)88e· 
ball reput ation IlS t hiI'd baseman 

for the Deo:oll team, W!'l be the 
neW ma nllg r , His selection was 
announCe(] todav by President 
Frank J, Navin, 

Ty May Quit Thtscball 
Cobb left for his AUgusta, Gn" 

home hnmedllltclY arte,' tendel'Lng 
his r 8~gnlltlon, .I<'l'Iend8, however, 
9uld thnt CoiJb wi ll do'Voto his on· 
\11'1' time to vlI l'led business Inter· 
ests, lIe Is genol'(llly reported to 
be the wealth iest or the basoball 
plOyel'8, nnd wll\ not don a uniform 
for at least a year. 

Tho announcement came as 0. 

(1lsUnct surprise }o Detroit fllns. 
'obb hus bepn sevcrely c,·ltlclaed. 
sp clally In thc past two years, for 

hili mnnageqlont of t he T1g~r8, 
Many fans have callell loudly fol' 
hIs ma nagerlal scalp. Often beaR 
h!wc mingled with chce,'s In the 
Pl\st two YeaI'll when he took hIs . 
turn a t bat, 01' tl'ottec! In from con· 
tc'r fl r ld to Ilrgue with an umpire, 

P itchers n lsllll() Cobb 
DissenSion WllS often I' I'<Il'to(l on 

lIw club, This player and that piny· 
('t· w('re Raid to be unable to "get 
a long" with Cobb, Ills handling of 
pitchers was obJ cted to by many. 

1 SMELL SOME 
~\I'4G 13\)i<NIN(; 

J 
JOIt'UN! wEQE 
MAI<Ir-lG CANOY -
YOU'f<,E JUH IN 

liME. 

'DONT 10UC~ If MA. 
111E R.~(.\PE SAYS IT 
MllSi' STA,{ O~ A. 

~ALF ~OllR. YET .' .. 

By Robinson 

., 

,. 

... .. 
Scllool Tellm 011 St"lke 

UM BRI~, Col.-When tlle prln· 
clpal of the school ru:e(\ thnt mem_ 
bel'S of the football tNl111 might not 
be excu~Cd from monthly eX!lmlna· 
tlons \n order to prl\ctlce th e !If\el'' 
noon before 0. blJ\ same, the foot· 
Iwll team w('nt on a strike, The 
prlncipnl, ruth,er than d1!11\.ppol n~ 

the vlslUng team nnd fans , ~'e_ 

lente(l. I: tl '., 

Wherein a Photographer Tells What I i\ Girl to a Boy 
I shltn't-I don't
I cnn 't-I won't
I' ll not-1 couldn't-
1 r{'ally shouldn't-

I'll shoot! 
Qulck·wltted 

1 
Durgl81~Flve dol· 

.<\n Acquisition 
""'ho gu vo yO U the black eye, 

TIlll?" 

So ))Jd W e 

A Mam~l-We fe el thllt Helen Is" 

too )'oung to go to eollegc next fa ll. Happens When Athletes Hit Fame 
\V\l a t happens :ll! far as 1JUbllcity grapbs of .. men w ho have won re

Is conc~rn"\I, when a college stud· cognition In footb:lll 01' trnck. 
ent suddenly rlscs to fame In the "Often mC"cbants throughout the 
(lthjelic world, all(\ how (loes It hn.P· mldcJ" c west nsk for Innlvl(lual pic, 
po", Ihat neWSI)aperli ancl magazin es 
all Ilvef tho United Statoa tlavc tureH of the wbolc t eam and a rc 

Smack! 
Tak(l It either way, 

-Humllug, 

lars fer de gat. 
Able-Sold. -Manklc. 

Very 

------- \ Debating CoaCh-Have you ever 
It \Vas Worth Ten - done any public speul\lng? 

Able (who has cornered 0. bUl'glllr F" 'osh-l proposed to 0. co·ed over 
In 1116 living room~Ha!1ds up, 01' the 'phono one.... -D,·exerd. 

"KObOdy ga ,'e it to m~. I had to 
fig ht Co\' It." -Droxerd, 

T his ] s Nnlve 
MlI"~ In stru~tor - ' ''ha t aro 

pilUsc.S? 

Another Ditto-Oh, yes! J\ IIco . 
[alleil her c\>lJege ')ourds too

-Dal'nlclc, " 

Pupil-They g row on cals, I Are knot boles, 
-Drexcrd. not holes, 

holes, 01' al'e they, 

-~~~~~~~================ ready P\lOtol;Taph~ to publish In on.O willln!; to ll(lY almost an)' I1rlce [or 
01' more editions or their pubUca
tlons? 

th"m, as mallY oC them wllnt them 
for thclr wimlows, so g reat Is the 
public interest IIroused," he added, 

;---- ----- ---------- ---------:;-~:--:---------------~ ---

'H 
• 

I,) 1916 

According to a local Ilhotogl'apher 
wllo has been In Iowa CllY for a 
good ,nuny ycars, the 10wIl Gity se Stars' namCB 

The Daily . Iowan 
Recommended 

by the English Department of 
University of Iowa 

camera men cPl'tllln ly have to Illay Orton manufacturlnf( concerns send 
thplr part In fUrnialling the world us Icue,'S nsklng fo l' us to get pel" C'LASSIFIED ADVER TISIN'G 

WEBST~R'S 
COLLEGIATE 

The Best Abridged Dictionary-B ased upon 

WEBSTER'S NEW INTERNATIONAL 
Do You Puule Over New Word.? Over exact definitions or 
pronunciation of words? - over the identity of historic charac
tero?-over questions of geography?-over points of grammar, 

A v 

spelling, po nctoation, or English usage? Look 
them up in W ebster's Collegiate. More than 
106,000 entries. A special section shows, with 

B 

oKamples, rules of ponctuatlon, ose of capi
tals, a bbrevilltions, etc. 1,700 illustrations. 
1,256 pages. Printed on Bible pilper. 

See 11.1 Your Colfe/" Book. fore or Writ" for 
Inlb~.tion to ih • .Pubh'ahera. 

G. A: C. MERRIAM CO. 
Spnnafield. M ..... 

with nlct u"es of the tcam. both on 
the fleW and 011 th e campus. 

You'\1 [JQ SUJ1)riscd 
"You woul,d hc surprlscd at the 

"umber of requests which come t o 
us from publications all over the 
United State~ fo,' plct\ll'es of ath· 
le tes," he said , IINewspapers from 
Cali fornia, Malne, New Yorl> , Flor· 
Id>]., and almost eVery other state 
write asking us to Send them \>hoto' 

F ROSR SCRL~I.MAGE VARSITY 

Tho Crosh grlddel'S ouce more 
showl'd their t(,pth to the vlll'Slty In 
the forlll of a ~crlmrnage last night. 
Coach :Parkin's men played well on 
both the defense and the offense, 
many times stopping the varsity 
crew. Howeve~, the (rosh offense, 
crammed with Minnesota plays, 
failed to do much to the varsity. 

Stuh Barron, .John Schirmer nnd 
Otto Vogel each t OOk Frosh teams 
under thell' personal supervision 
and drllled them on passes, line 
plunging, blocking, a nd charging, 
ThYe \\'orked on both offense and 

defense. 

c A M . E L 

Camels made cigarettes 
the popular smoke 

THROUGH shecr quality, throush to~.cc:w life rolled i~to C~~1s. 
a never before known . molcing en. These 6ne tob.~os receive dto 
joyment, Camels won the world to skilful blending that only the 
cigarettes. Camet waa the fine IIIld world's 1at'8e5t tobacco orsaniza
only cigarctte that combined aU the bon could live. Nothing is too ' 
goodnesses of the choicat Turkiah good or too. oxpensive that will 
and Domestic tobacco. , IUld C~e( m'lke Catnela, regat:dWsa of pri~e, 
became the greatest Ibloke wo~ of the utmOlt in dgat~tt(lS. 
all a~es. No tobac:co name com· If you ~.ve never yet «ied 
para with Camel. Cameb, a new senlatioll in ltI\ok· 

Camel won and holda ill Ova'- in, pleuure awaita you. The sen
Whelming preference through in. uri on of the choicest, the IJ\OIt 
domitable tobacco quality. Only the perfectly blended tobaCCOl that 
(hoicest Turkish and Domestic money can buy. Hne tI Ctlmel! 

R. I . REY NOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, W~r-{'TON·SALBM. N. C. 

missiO n to u se I he name of 80me 
famous Hawkeye athlete in the nom· RATES: ClasslCled display. ,GOc pt>r Inc h 
Ing of some form of wenrln~ n])· One or two days . . ____ . . 10e lln ~ Count five words to the line. On o Inch card~ r cr month . . $5,00 j 
!1arel ,~ n!l Wflllt us lo get I>icl urcs of • TII,·co to five days , . , .7c per line E;ach word In the adyerllsemcnt ________ C_I_3_SS_I_fl_c<_I_a_<.,.lv_e_I'_t1_SI_n_g_ ln_1_))_' _5 ___ . ':: the man \\,N\f'in~ the clotht's, I I Six d>lYs or longel' __ . . 5e per line p, m. wlll he published the tol · 
have "cen the' time when manu[llct· Minimum charge ... __ ' ... .. .. SOc m ust be counted. lowing morning. 
urlng cOl'porntlo ns have sent their! \, ____ _ __________________ _ 

representati ves hunftreds of mUes to F 
Interview one o( Iowa's athletes to ROOMS OR RENT LO T-BROWN TORT01SE·SIlEL· 
get the cont!':lct," he co ntlnued. led octagon·sha~d glasses; namo ; 

Following this statemt'nt, tht' local FOR RENT - LAROE FRON'l' MAKE YOUR 01 maker, Dywnter, on case. Lost , 
photographer went on to tell how a room, lower floor, beautifUl loco.· V ACA NT ROOMS ~~~G~;' ~~:r c:;toU~,m,Rewal·d. Cult. 
Dubu(\ue mnnufactul'll1g con cern tlon. l~aculty or busi ness women ~, • 
named n jacket after Aubrey De- proferrod. Phon_B_12_9_1_.W_. ____ LOST - THE BARREL OF A ' 
vine, still' quarterback on th e Big V E R Y DESIRA'CLE ,V A R III y icJcl so me r~lLdy cus h. Roollls ,,; \1 Shaeffcr Lifetim e fountain pen. , 
'1'en chAmplonRhlp 1<'lIm of 1921. double room. $20, 2819.J, be II1ud , ill t101l*H111 !lInin!: 1I0n14.'· R eturn to the Dally Iowan office, 
sl"wln~ his picture' woven In colorNI (,Ol1lln~. J.Jllt YOw'S in th e lo\\,;u, 's 
thread, In thJ' neck of the fnrment. ],'OR RENT: GOOD FRONT ROOM. C I R~siOrd COI\lIl IIlS 'rOOAY. LOST - YELLOW GOLD ELGIN ' 
lIe sai l thnt ~<'vl'ral RlICh oUers Phone 210. wrist watch. Initials A. M, G, on' 

back, Reward. Phone 1249, 
had come 10 Gordon Locke, star 
(ullhaC'k of the In21 team, but 
Locke had a lways refu5M permls· 
slon for ('onCCl'ns to use his name 
in connectlon with any merchancl· 
Ise or article to be I;old, 

"There's thE' news plctur~9 agen· 
oles too, which pay good prices for 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 

FOR RENT- TWO ROOM LIGHT· 
housekeeping apartment, Well 

heated, Close In, DreYer's, 520 E, 
Wa~hlngton. 

football pIctures and phutographR FOR RENT- FURNISHED ROOMS 
of team members," said a st udent in suitable for light housekeeping. 
th school of journalism. "These Phone 2716. 
(l lctu~es a,'!' gathcred and sent to ;O-R-n-E-N-T-:-T--W-O-L-Y-O-H-T-H-O-U-S-E-' 
the news-picture agency, which In keeping rooms. ,PhOne 548.J . 

APART~mNT F OR R ENT 
tUl'n syndicates them out to as many 
us sevel'Ul hundred new$Jlapers 
th roughout the country which sub· 
scribe fo,' the servlc~," he added, FOR RENT: THREEl ROOM 

!\thlef:tos Gh'e Girls Thrill allRrtment. oli Iowa Ave. Cull 
When onc co·ed was aEked to nco 2_3_4_3._'_V_. ___________ _ 

co unt for the popularity of athletes 
she Raid, "I 1I0n't know what it Is, FOR RENT HOUSES 
but there is II. cprtaln faSCination FURNISHED HOUSE F OR RENT. 
a bout athletes wh ich thrills many Phone 923.L'V, 
girls whom I know, Mnybe It 's be· --------
cau~(' t)l ey'l'e so popular," she added WANTED-BOAFDERS 
"but I know that I often gct Quite 
n. kll'k out or dates with athletes \\' ANTED: BOARDERS, 403 N. 
whom I have seen In acllon on the Linn. 
g ridIron," ------------. 

So the 110pulal'lty of tile nth 'ete 
goes on, and just AR the photograph· 
er ~[\Id, It will probably continue ns 
long us tootbulJ , track 81111 baseball 
nttl'nct the ntt('nllon of the Amer_ 
Ican public ns they do at present, 

Faux r[L~ 
"Why Is Mory peeved at me?" 
"J3e~llu8e of the way YOU acted laal 

nl~ht," 

For Rent Cash Reasonable 
A 515 Acre Farm, 2 miles 
south of Cosgrove, Iowa. 

A. W. Ensminger 
Melrose Ave. 
Iowa City, la, 

PHONE ' 2063-W. 

PHON~ 290 

~USCEl.LANEOUS LOST AND l~OUND 

S'l'UOENTS CLASS N OTES A~m·1 LOST - SMALL TAN COLORED 
themes typed, Also mlmeogrruph. 1 dog with Humboldt Co unty license 

Ing of all kinds. Mal'y V. Burns, tag and aluminum ring on collar, 
Phone 1999·J or 1810·W. Much prized as pet. Phono 2414·LJ 

FOR RENT-FOR DANCING PAR· 
ties. Blue Goose Balll'oom, See 

C. R. G,'lffen. 

FOR SALE 

LOS'!.' - A G RF~EN S HA EFFER 
Lifetime fountain pen Insc,:ibed 

with num e "1I1urgaret n. ""ogland," 
Return to Iowan office. Reward, 

WANTED-THREE NEAT AP· 

LOST: PAIR OF SHEI"L·R1¥MED., 
glasses. Leave at Iowan office. 

LOST-BLACK LEATHER NOTE· 
book, Return to Dally Iowan. ' -_._-----_ .. ---._-

LOST: A SHEAFFER LJFE·TIME " 
pen, Phone 3238·J, ){eward, 

----------------------------~. , 

WANTED 
. , .. 

}o'REe-THJS WEEK ONLY. ONE" 
pago of typing out of every five,,: 

Public Stenographer, Iowa. City Suv· 
tngs Bank Bldg .• (:'ulte 4. 

pearlng students, Call for Mr, " 
Fishel', Burkley Hotel, Nov, 6 be. WANTED - TYPlNG OF ALI1 " 
twoen hours 9 to 11 a.m, kinds. Prices r easo nabl e, Phond " 

FOR SA LE-0NE KITCHEN CAII· 
Inet, one buffet, one library table, 

one floor lamp, bed, refrIgerator. 
Apt. A, Andrews Hotel. 

FOR SALE - FORMAL DRESS, 
All White, studded and beaded 

geo"gette, Small 38 , Perfect condl· 
tlon. Call 2423 . 

FOR SALE - WOMA.i'l'S USED 
coat. Length 36 Inches. Size 38, 

Hud~on Seal with Martin collar and 
cutl's, Phone 16, 

PROFESSIONALS 

3626 between 6 p,m. and 7 p,m, : . 

HELP WANTEJ). ~ 
LOST-BROWN LEATHF;R POCK

etbook containIng pupers, value 
only to losol', Hetlll'n to Iowan Qf· 
fice, WANTED: STUDENT YOUNG :, 

LOST-Fl1ATERNI'l'Y PIN-ZETA 
Deta Tau, lnltlals A,I{.·'25 all 

rock. Call 3612. R eward. 

LOST: DIONE WHITE GOLD 
wr!st watch, RewaI'd. Return to 

Da lly Iowan office, 

FOR SALE - RICKENBACKER 

mnn roomer to assIst with tIr ing . • 
Call 4 to 6, 211 N, lI1adlson. 

LADIES: WE PAY $7 PER HUN" 
dred for gliding g reeting cards; 

pleasant, easy work ; write l"\Ilme, • 
diately. King Card Co,. 155 ...i:ast , 
42nd St., N. Y. 

WANTED LAUNDRY 
six-good condition, Phone 1515·J 

PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS. Evenings. STUDENT LAUNDRY WANTE D; :' 
Phone 3312 tor appoIn tment, Phone 2915·W, 

LOST-PAIR OF GRAY SHELL ------ -------_ 
EYES EXAMINED FREE, A.?d, rimmed glas-~es , Reward. Call WANTED: LA UNDRY WOR~r 

Oreer, OpticIa n. 3424, Cull 173 W . 
=.. 

"I'm s ure I did nothing to offend 
her." \ 

"That's tho trouble, "-\Vhirlwlnd, BUSINESS DIRECTORY it 
Stop the Flu I 

Eby's Flu Caps! 
35c. Druggists. 

There'll a treat for you and 
your children in the Pepper. 
mint sugar jacket and another 
~n the Peppermint. flavored 
au~ inside - that is 

WRIGLEY' S P. K. 
u tmo st value in, loeg 
l·a· ,. t.l.n." delight. 

I'M HE R~ 
TO TE LL YOU 
TH Ey'RE GOOD 

W rigley'. nlds d ille. ' 
tlon lmd luaku che 
next cigar tu te bettcr. 

Try it 
AFter Cocr)! M.Il' 

0129 

--------------------------------~--------------------------------------------------------- I -. 
BEAUTY CULTURE 

MRS. STONERS 
Beauty Culture 

including 
Neste CircuUne 

Permanent Waves 
110 '11 E. College 

PHONE 1682 

Blackstone Beauty oppe 
123 So. Dubuque 
Phone 1299·J 

E xperienced Operator .. 
Eugene Permanent Wavinr. 

Spechilist In women's aail ~. 
drOll'S h air bobbIng. 

MAROELINO ?Ilc 

PHONE 1654 

• \.£T .. , U 'tou" nltu n"u' 
.John ~nn (loUDty 
B ank Uu\ldh" 

llAROLD BRANDENBURG \ 

Trpewrllbtl, • 

OIauJlotes, Themes, ~ No'· 

3111 E. Bloomlnlton TeL 11Bl·W 
ela, Ther.e. • 

Use Daily Iowan 
Want Ads for 

Results 

PROFESSIONAL 

Dr. ~f. 1,. O'Brien 
DENTIST 

Successor to Dr. W. E. Gorclon 
Office hours: 8 to n a, m .; 1 to 

Ii p. m. 
Evenhlgll bT Ap~IJ1t,mcnt 

Tel. 17%8 ; Res. Tel. 1785 L. J . 

LOLA CLARK MIGHF..LL, M.D. 

Diseases of Women 

Over SJavata'a Store 
Clinton Street 

Hours 2 to 6 P.M. 

INFmMARY 
CoDege of Dentistry 

Open for Clinical Service 
Berinning Sept. 20, 1926 
Hours-l0-12 a.m., 1·5 p.m. 

'MlSCELLANEOUS 

Those thoughtful custom· 
era who send their gar
lllents to us regularly 
never have to say "1 have 
nothing to wear." 
I\eep your wardrobe ready 
f~ Iny occll8lon by fre· 
quent cleanlnr and press· 
btg. 

T. Dell Kelley 
The ReUable Cleaner 

Phone 17 
211 East College 

MISCELLANEOUS TAILORS 

r--E-X-P-E-R-T-S-H-O-E--1 '-------.,--';~ 

REP AIRING UP-TO-DATE 
BOSTON SHOE STORE 

Joe Simpson, Prop. 
232 E. Market 

Complete Llno of Medical St u· 
dent 's Equipment 

and Supplios, Terms. 

Standard Chemical Co. 
Des 1\Iolnes, la. 

Charles Shane, Reprosentative 
615 S. Clinton S t. Tel. 3408 , 

CARTER'S 
RENT-A-FORD 

12 CARS 
Always Ready to Go 

Mileage Basis . 
Tel. 2425 

Ham', 
Auto Laundry; 

Cars Washed, Va c u u m 
Cleaned, G rea sed aDd 
Polished. 

,110 
Repainted and Topl Redressed 
First Class Work Guaran· 

teed 
Ia AUeT, Rear of 3U So. Du

buque St. 
"LOOK FOR SIGN" 

HAMILTON " RILEY, Prop .. 

i; 
, Overcoats ';: 

$25 - $30 - $35 - $40 ., 

Frank Palik 
TAILOR 

118 Yz E. Washington 

~------------------------~ . • i . 

"RONGNER" 
French Dry Cleaning · 

Merchant Tailor , 

"A, It Should Be" I ' 

109 So. CUnton Tel. 22 II 

" .' ~-------------------------' . 

Home Food Shop 
ALL KINDS OF 

.. COOKED FOODS 
FRESH DAILY 

225 North Linn Street 
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Discovery of .Error Gives Lee .Nagle Win Over Whiting 
--~------------------------~--------------~----------------------------~---------------------------------------------------------~~ 

Mistake of Fifty 
Votes in Transfer 
Switches Result 

Russel. Smith, Maresh 
Elected to Major 

County Offices 
In thecld"g up eledlon bal· 

lots late yestl'rday It WftB dis· 
C'o\'C!'ecl tiUlt there hucl hc>l'n a 
mlAtnke In transferring the teo 
Ru lls of the fourth Iowa. CIty 
wurcl to the outside of the en· 
nlope which, when corrected, 
/:Ivps a lIlajority of 24 to Lee 
NlIgle o\'er S. D. Whiling In 
the right for membership to the 
state legls illture, 

The o,.lgllll1l count \\'lIB: N8. 
gl<" 4.223; Whltln/:, 4.249. Thl~ 
/:ave Whiting the election by 
2G \'otes. III the entire clls trict. 
In the fourth wllrc1, tho true 
figures were: Nagle, 702; Whll· 
11Il:'. 458. nut Whltlng's vote 
hnd been marked on the out· 
side of ~he envelOI16 118 being 
508. 

When rorrectecl. these flgllres 
rp~ult In the subtraction of 50 
VCltcs from WhltlnJ:"s total In 
the cUstrld, This gives Nagle 
t.lIe elcl'Uon by 24 votes, 

Interest Rises Suddenly 
The lcthargy ot the weeks before 

clectlon was shaken from the vo· 
tel'S of Johnson county quite sud· 
denly Tuesday; Ilnd, of the four 
pr~6ent county officials "unnlng for 
reo lectton who had any opposltfon, 
three W re defeated by men who 
have had IIltle or no experIence In 
public ofrLce. 

The county treasurer, Charles L. 
Ben'Y, received a deCIsIve plurallty 
of 1,625 In the face ot consIderable 
np]loRltfon from Cllfford II. Smith. 
HE'p. F"nnk L. SmIth nOHE'd out 
.James S. JI1artin for sheriff's offIce 
I,y 376 votes; and, In spite of IL 

, 
t great fIght, County Attorney E, L. 

O'Connor was forced to concede de· 
teat al the hands of his republican 
competitor, C. B. Russel. 

Only 84 votes separated George 
Maresh. republlcan wInner of the 
oftlce of coroner. from hIs oppon· 
~nt, .T. 1-I. Donohue. 

Bllrrow Becomes Clerk 
The election elevated Walter J. 

"B1l1'I'OW from hIs present posItion 
DR deputy clerk of the dIstrIct court 
to that of clerkshIp. Others who 
were elected are Ed Sulek. auditor; 
.John M. K!lIllec, "ecorder; Oeorge 
O. Ranshaw a nd George E. Zeni· 

I shel< fiS members of the board Of s uo 

I 
pervisors for the term begInnIng 
1927, (md J. W . Cilrey and R. P. 
Jones 89 supervisors for the term 
beginning 1928. 

In the township, B. F . CarleI' and 
Elias J . Hughes were given the 
hIghest number of votes for the 
office of justice of lhe peace. C. H. 
HOl'st and John Jl.1kltlhes crushed 
1\11 o]lPosltlon and were elected con· 
stahles. . 

Although Judge F. D. Letts won 
tht' <listrict's election 11.8 congres· 
slonal r epresentative from the sec· 
ond di strIct, he was tied at 4,123 
vote. by his opponent. J. P. Galla· 
gher. In Johnson county. 

Th e returns for the county of· 
Clcers are as follows: 

Auditor 
Ed Sulek (0) ................................ 5,568 

Treasurer 
IIffol'u II. Smith (R) ................ 3,486 

Chal'les L. Berry (D) ................ 5.111 
Cleric of I>Istrl~t Court ' 

Walter J. Barrow (D) ................ 5.047 
Sheriff . 

J. S. ;Marlin (R) ........................... .4,216 
Franlc L. Smith (D) .................... 4,591 

Recorder 
John M. Kadlec (D) .. .................. 5,164 

Attorney 
C. B, RURsel (R) ............................ 4,5J9 
Edward L. O'Connor (0) ....... .4,019 

Coroner 
George Maresh (R) ........................ 4,250 
J. IT. Donohue (D) .................... 4,166 

Board of Supervisors 
(Term at 1927) 

O('Orge O . Ranshaw (0) ............ 6,277 
George E . Zenlshek (D) ............ 5,163 

(Term of 1928) 

William T, Ellis Said: 

"THERE are three ldn'ds of people 
in the world-the wills, the won'ts 
and the can'ts, The first accomplish 
everything, the second oppose every
thing, and the third fail· in every
thing. 

If the "can'ts" and the "won'ts" 
will only start a bank account they 
will soon be in the class of the 
"Wills", 

fIRST NATIONAL .I.JLUU 

MEMIU FEPtaAL MESI~\ll SVHlM 

and 

fARMERS LOAN & TRUST Co. 
c....As.sets Oller $4,000,000.00 

IOWA CITY - J()WA 

~========================:======== 
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ON campus or off campus, rain 
or shine, night or day, a Stetson is 
the smartest hat and the longest lived. 

STETSON HATS 
) Styled for yottng men 
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I Highway Routin~ Hints for Saturday 
By ROBERT N. OARSON 
Hre8ldent Red .Ball Route 

The hIghways surroundIng Iowa City and nearby counties wtll 
carry a heavy tra ffic this week·end. With favorable weather, of 
COUI'sa. all maIn roads wtll be In good condItion, 

Motor trnrttc from the wellt and Des MoInes t erritory will be In· 
terested to leal'O that the River·to·Rlver Road. US·No. 32. Is all hard 
surfaced, exce·pl IlS tollows: a delour Imm~(lIately ellst at Colfax; 0. 

short detour just east of Newton; five miles o~ earth road west of 
Grinnell In Jasper county; six mUes of dirt "oad in Poweshlek county 
Immediately west of victor: seven miles of earth "oad, InCludIng a four 
mile detour to the north, between the l owa county line and th e end at 
the paVing, which leads to Iowa City, from a poInt, two miles east of 
Oxford or trom the Kennedy school house. This ]lavIng Is eleven miles 
in length and extend~ Into Iowa CIty. It will be open for the Iowa 
HomecomIng motor traffic. 

;Motor truffle from the Walerloo lerrllory and polnls west and 
north, as, well as northeastern lowa t erritory wtll find hard roads aIt 
U~ way to Cedar Rapids. The Instructions arc to foItow th e pavIng 
on the Grant Highway , US·No. 20 to a point one nnd one·half miles 
east of IndependE'ncE'. At this pOint turn south on a graveled road. 
marked "Detour No. II" and follow this road into Marion , thence, the 
pavIng to Cedar Rapids. 

• curs. as thIs leads back to main Route No. 11 south of Center PoInt 
The route into Cente .. Point should be avoided If wet wcathe,' oc· 

whIch Is a dirt road nnd wIthout guard rnlls on lhe new fills. Later. 
a detour Is necessa ry, which is n,UTOW nnd wlmllng, before reaching 
Cedar Rapids. The g"avel deto ur passE'S through Quasqueton, and 
Albernette to Marlon. This is marked "Detour No. 11." 

Prom Cedar RapIds th e motorist, starting at the Montrose Hotel 
corner, should go south on ThIrd street, over the Red Ball. cross the 
rive,' and at the ttrst stl'eet Intersection whIch is "C" street, lurn east 
Oeft) on "C" street and follow this paved f.lnd macadam detour road 
for two miles, then earth road [01' four mil es, unUJ a cross·road s ur· 
faced wIth crushed rock Is reached. 

Here he should turn west (rIght) one·half mile to get back on the 
Red Ball Ilnd two miles of the new pavIng to the .Johnson county 
line at 'Vestern. Then 16 milO's of earlh ronds on til e Red Ball Route 
to Iowa City. The detour f"om "C" street in Cedar RapIds to the pav· 
Ing Is marked. The Red Ball Route is also mSII'ked US·1S1. ThE're 
will be interurban service hOurly , Cedar Rapids to Iowa City. if the 
roads are muddy. 

.1. W. Carey (D) ........................ 5.255 
R .• P. Jones (D) ............................ 5,245 

ToWIIBhlp Ofncers 
Iowa. Clty-Justll'e of Pellce 

(Two highest elected) 

Near Completion , 
on New Firemen's 

Sleeping Quarters 

B. F. carter (R) ............... ......... 2.682 'Vork whIch be,,"3n Monday on the 
Elias J. Hughes (R) ................ 2,8311 n w [h'emen's dormitory between 
W. F. Hogan (D) ........................ l, 784

1 
the cIty hall and tho police sk'ttion 

T E M h (D) 1 555 was yeslerdlty well under way, Foul' 
.~. urp y ..................... I labo rprs 11.1'1' busily engaged an d last 

Constable • night saw completion of brick work 
(Two highest elected) for the front wall. [n the two clays 

Mac Bur ett ' (R) .......... ...... ........ 1,666 thal the work has been In progress, 
C. H. Horst (D) ............................ 2,629 both window ILnd door sashl's have 
.Tohn Matthes (D) ........................ 2,973 been Installed. 

Broder. Report. Theft 
Police were asked to aid In lhe 

I'ecovery of n tlLll suitcase which 
was stolen (rom IL car pa"ked In the 
two hundred block on North Cli n· 
ton St" last night. The sultCilse 
belongod to Emil H, Brodel'8. A4 of 
Iowa City. It was stolen about 
10 p. m . when Mr. Broders left his 
lulomoblle fa" a rew minutes. 

Tho designs were elmwn up by 
O. H, carpenter. local al'chlttect, 
and the contractor Is Oeorge Mc· 
Cutcheon. who wus awarded thE' 
work when he pr~sented the low bid 
at $2.019. C. '1'. Stach wH1 takt' 
('are at the wirIng when the build· 
ing Is fillully completed, while Con· 
nl'lI and company hold the plumbing 
t'onlract. It 1M eX I)"ct~d that till! 

structUl'c wi! be completed be (ore 
long. 

Give Fourth Honor 
to Kiwanis Club1 s 

Prize Ear of Com 
Delegates Report o~ 

Recent Convention 
at Club Lunch 

Because the judge ruled that the 
kernels were too large tor the dr'11 
plate, the Iowa City KIwanis Club's 
1>rlze ear of corn dropped to fourth 
place among the entrIes at the reo 
cent distl'let conventton at Shenan. 
doah. A tull report of the proceed· 
ings of the convention WII8 given 
at the regular weekly luncheon at 
Youde's Inn Tuesday noon. Details 
oC the report were sU]lplied jointly 
by S. L. Updegraff, Clifford Palmer, 
and Jr. J. Dane, delegates to the 
convention from the Iowa City club. 

All lhree delegates spoke hIghly 
oC the. hospitable treatment extend · 
ed to the vIsiting delegafes by the 
Shenandoah club. They were al1SO 
much Impressed by the proceedings 
of the sectional meetings whIch they 
attended . 

Prof. C. M. Updegra.ff of the col· 
lege of IILW was forma.lly welcomed 
to membershIp In the Iowa City or· 
ganlZlltton. Professor Updegraff Is 
a formm' member of the KIwanis 
club of Mason CIty. 

The. Rev. Mr. C. 0. Fort of Iowa 
City and ,Prof. W. C. Keeler of the 
co llege of comme,'ce, were vi~IUng 
guests of the club at luncb. 

At the H uspitals I 
Mr, Edward Burlanek, 222 North 

Governor street. was admItted lo 
Mercy hospItal yesterday. 

Marlon Pigottl, student from Mad· 
f'I<I, [l.nd Cecil Boloinger. AS of 
Colesburg, are patients at the unl· 
vel'slLY hospItal. 

USHERS 
MEETING 
MEN'S 
- 7:30 

GYM 
P.M.-

TONIGHT 
" ... w. 

President Coolidge's 
Message"":"'" 

to the Advertising Men's Convention, given last Wednesday 
paid high tribute to trutllfu\ advertising, and faithful service 
rendered by honorable bUl:\iness men. 

(]he Spirit Back 
of Our Ad\Jertising-

is the Spirit of the Golden Rule, For over 40 years the spirit 
of our advertising has been "How many people can we serve?" 
not "How much can we sell?" We have always urged you to 
buy good furniture, not so much for the profit we would derive, 
as the prcxfit you would get out of it. 

We Pioneered Truth 
In Ad\Jertising-

in this State, This Store was the first to fight the old" Ameri
can oak" description. 

-the first to combat misleading descriptions, such as the now 
notorious descriptions of substitutes-as "mahogany." 

-the first to expose the fraud of advertising "cotton linter" 
mattresses as "cotton" mattresses-Velvet rugs as "Wilton
Velvet" rugs-and "wool plush" as "Mohair." 

-the first to expose the evasion of the term "covered in, Jac
quard" -and the fraud of advertising Mohair as "guaranteed 
permanently moth-proof." 

-the first to guarantee every word of our advertising to be 
TRUTHFUL, 

221·223 Seeond Aye. I' 

Mayor Carroll 
Fines Strangers 

for Intoxication 
·Thomlls Neville and Joseph Clark, 

both strangers. were fIned $12.95 
eacb when brought to trial yester' 
day before Mayor John J. Carroll. 
Charges of Intoxication were placed 
against them. They both plead 
guilty. 

Famed Mud Hole 
Pushed into Past 

by Cedar County 

I thro ugh tho town of Durnnt. Th18 
totals lhll'ty ·fj va miles or concl'ete 
pa vema nt. Other hn ['d surfaCing, 
such us ,,"ravel, wJII be u8('d on (h~ 

I'emalning forty·slx miles of prlmar, 
and ninety miles of scco ndary road~. 

Neville and Clark who were In 
lhlS city on SlLturday were pIcked 
up by local poltce officers for dis· 
turblng the peace while intOXicated. 
One of them. found to be without 
tunds, put up a gold watch valued 
at seventy·five dollars for IL bond, 
while the other was released on a 
bond of forty dollars. 

Adjoining County'. Good Road. 
Plan Wins after Numerous 

Failure. Previously 

Wllh tile completion of tho pav· 
IlIg in CCcllLl' county, In a few years, 
people In 10w[I. Cit y will be able to 
drive to tho AtlunUc coast with 
only 0. t~w mtl!'" of dIrt roael; tor 
by thllt ltme the PI'ogl'am of John· 
so n county will Rlso be complete. 

By a majority of 2703 votes, the 
cItizens ot Johnson county's neigh ' 
boring county on the east. Cedal·. 
voted themselves, and the thous· 
ands of tourIsts who crowd the 
ma.ln highways. definitely out of 
the mud. It Is expected that the 
work of paving the LIncoln HIgh. 
way will be begin this year. 

'l'he CaUer-Are you sU I'e your 
hu sband can lnke 1\ joke? 

Th e WitE'-PORitive! Otherwise 1 
would novel' have become his wICe!
Wampus. 

Bolh men appeared, however, one 
to clalm his watch and the other to 
receIve the fOrty dollars. The city 
treasury Is now richer by some 
twenty·alx dollars. 

County Supervisors 
to Hear Complaints 

The county "eceived wide com· 
ment regularly In the PllJ!t. durIng 
the muddy seasons of the year. 
Every sprIng, when the f"ost goes 
from the ground, the main roads 
have become almost Impe.ssnble. 
Tourists trom all states have been 
held up tor days by the mud; scores 
have abandoned their automobiles. 

. shIppi ng them In freIght cars, and, 
The county bOUl'd of supervIsors themselves, goIng to ·thelr destlna· 

Is holding Its regular monthly meet· tions ,by train; and Innumerable 
IIIg today at th~ cOUl't house. and cars have smllJ!hed into the ditches. 
will hear all complaints that may The proposition carrIed this time, 
be entered against the assessments atter several past tallures. by a 2 
of the new pavement west of Iowa to 1 vote In the country. In the 
City. This Is the tirst regular meet· towns, the vote was 5 to 1 for 
ing to be held ntler the election In pavement. 

Rent a Typewriter 
NEW UNDERWOODS 

-a1s~ 
CORONAS, 

REMINGTONS 
Special Rates to Students 

which four of the members, Geo. O. According to the plan al)proved, 
Ranshaw, Geo. E. Zenlshek, J. W. twenty·six miles will be paved on 
Carey, and R. P. Jones were ,·e-elect· the LIncoln highway. eIght miles on 
ed, primary road No. 38, and one mile 

Crossed Wires Start Fire 
In the Bouth part of the county. 

.. , ........ 

NOTICE 

To Our Many Customers-

WILLIAMS' 
Iowa Supply 

On Clinton Street 

The tire department WILS called 
to 934 Kirkwood avenue at fIve 
o'clock yesterday afternoon to ex· 
tlnguish a rire which was caused by 
crossed wires In the wiring. Aside 
from consIderable smoke there was 
no damage reported. 

Thursday and FrJday. November 
4 and 5. the Instructors of the Iowa 
Clly hIgh school will attend he state 
teachers' association convention to 
be held at Des Moines. HIgh school 
stUdents will be excused from clasB' 
es both days. 

The Coralville Bedding & Upholstering Co. will close 
its place of business for about 10 weeks, beginning Dee. 
1, 1926, owing to a contract to rebuild 100 box springs and 
mattresses at Hotel Northern, Chippewa Falls, Wis. The 
Coralville Bedding & Upholstering Co. will resume oper
ations about March 1, 1927. 

F. A. Zitelman, Manager 
... ..... "' ..... 

Special 
OIIer-this,week only! .. 

ChfJl1lbers~~~: 
No need' to wait! You can enjoy Tight ~ all the advantages of a Chambers 
Fireless Gas ranee that cooks with the gas turned off! 

More time away from the kitchen for all the things you long to do' Greater 
comfort and convenience in your cooking! And what savings-in food and in gas! 

The Chambers Range cooks foods deliciously-without the US1lal great 
waste through shrinkage. Sometimes it saves as much AS fifty cents on one 
meal I And it cuts )'OUr ,as bin rieht in uti t 

Let us show you how the Chambers Ran,e makes all this poesible. For.this 
week \Ve have arranpd a special, comflete demonstration of all the vanoUS 
Chambers mod.. More than that, we ve arranged a great special oller that 
will eDIble you to have ODe of theee wonderful raDies right now I 

Only.S down 
r----__ 

Juet SS-tlsat'. all '7OU Deed to Itart a chambeR 
llanp workilll for you at once. FOT thiI ama1l sum. 
the particular Chamber. Range that you select for 
JOUr kitchen will be delivered and in.talled ff ... 
And .pecIal ~entl will be made for the 
diIpoaI of your old Itove. 

From the da, it. lmtaDed. thJ. wonderful rlnp 
Itarta -vtna. ~..l!:'tJleI report that in .. than 
a year. their Ranp hal flail! for UMlf
In actual food and pi .ved, and preclOUl time. 

Don't wait. We would like you to have the 
advutlp oJ thiI .pedal oller. <Ame in today and 
let u clemcmltrllta .,hat the Ch·mbera Fire_ 
au RaDp will do for "'" I 

FREEl 
This week only 

Getyouratoda '-_ 
let of J )I-a ~8ndlOllW 

a uminulD lei 
Uten.iJs' 1 COO n, nu. · regu ar price $5. 
. complete eet will bit 

Il\'en a-...y bsol 
each p ~ utel"/ree, to 
It.nce uthu ro! a ChlUnben 

Wu~ Get y ~ st once. our 

A FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE WILL 
DEMONSTRATE HOW TO 

COOK WITH THE GAS TURNED OFF 
IN OUR EASli WINDOW WILL BE A MOVIE SHOW· 
ING HOW A CHAMBERS OPERATES IN YOUR 

) 

KITCHEN. I J 
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